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speaker iadigan: l'he House wïll coae to order. Tàe Bouse vill
l

come to order. The se/bers Shall be in theiK chairs. ge 1

shall be led today ïn Fraier b! 1àe De/erend Tbeodore Eose, 1

the Pastor o; khe â1l Xakion Tabernacle C:urch here in

Springfield. Reverend Rose is a guest of Aepresentative 1' 

jKichael Curran. Qould our guests in t:e gaàlery please
rise to join us in the invocation'?

zeverend Eosez *àlmighty God, from vhom all o: our blessings

flov, once again ke bok ouE heads ia hq/ble submission to

Thy vill. for ve kno? that all tàinqs work together fcr j
lgoode those that love the Lord or accoTding to his

purposes. ke pay today a special blessiag upon t:is House:

the Speaker and 'elbers t:ereofe and thereby pcay a 1
1blessing upon thia great State of Illinois

. âs ve sit and

listen for the Mord spoken by these *en an4 women, nay it

cole froœ the heart that ik aight qo to t:e heart. I these !
I

days of difficultx, kelp us to maintain our faïkh in Gode 1,

that the Lord will do all things correctly. 'istakes t:at
1 

r
ge makey we pray that Thou would be a just God and forgive i

us. Help usy tordy to be conkinually in Thy will. Bless

tbese proceedings. Bless our flag. Bless our country.

Bless t:e leadezs of this great people. :ay ve arrive at

the place our Gestiny cails for us to be. an4 thereby shov

tàe yorld àow to live at peace .and en4oy tàe sustenance

thereof aa; turn it back to dbe great àluighty God in

service and thanksglllng. ehese and all otàer added

blessings we ask in the name of Jesus Cârist, 0Jr tord.

ànen.'' !

speaker 'adigan: *%e sNall be led in tàe Pledge of âllegiaace by

Eepresentative zopp.o
!

Ropp - et alI 'lI pledge allegiance ko the flag of the onited

Stakes of âœerica and to thm aepqblic for vkich it stands. 1
:

'
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one Hation under Gody indivisible. with liberty and ïustice E

for al1.''

Speaker Xadiganz 'lRepresentative curran. would yoa cone to tàe

podium? zoll Call for âttendance. ;r. Greiman, are tàere I
i

an# excqse; absences?'f I

Greimanz Hïes, Kr. Speakqr. @ould the recorë shov that

Qepresentatives Jobn Danne aepresentative Viteke

Aepresentative Heary are absent by reason of illness today? l
!

ând zapresqnkative qenry vas absent yesterday for illness.

Qe neglected to point that oqt. I lish the record would

show that. Thank you.l

Speaker 'adigan: ''tet t:e record skov tàat those nepresentatives
:I

are excqsei. Hr. Vinson. are there any excqsed absences7l

Tinson: œRepresentative gavis, Representative EofiKan and

zepresentative Daniels.''

Speaker sadiganz ''Let Ehe record shog thaE tàose aepresmntatives j
i
I

are excused. :r. Clerk. take the record. Tàere Xeing 108 I
'embers responding to t:e Attendamce Eoll Calle there is a

qorun present. Conmittee aeports.l' 1
;

'lBepresenkative Vhite. Chairlan of tbe Coxaittee !!Clerk O'Brienz

oa nuaaa Services. to wbich the follogiag Bills vere
!referred, action taken April 5. 1983. reported the sape
i

back wits the following recomnendationsz #do pass as

awended: House Bill 56; 'do pass as aaended skort Debatee

Bouse Bills 793 and 787: 'do not pass: Bouse Bil1 434:

tabled in Comnitteey House Bill 567: :do pass as amended

Consent Calehdar' Hoqse Bill 745. aepresentative Rïchmon4,

chairman of th9 Committee on âgriculture. to vhic: t:e

follouing Bills kerq referred: action taken àpril 5, 1983:

reported the samg back wit: the folloving recozmendations:

#do pass Short Debate Calendar: House Bill 465: :4o pass

Consent Calendare douse Bills 728 and 729. aepresentative '

Laurino. Chairman of tbe Coamittee on Imsurance. to which !
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the folloxing Bills were referreGe action taken zpril 5.

1983, reported the saœe back wi1: the folloving

recommendationsz #Go pass: nouse Bill R0.3; edo pass as 1

amended' House Bill 195. aepresentative John Dunne

Chairmaa of the Cozmittee on lransportation and Kotor 1
Vqkicles, ko whîch the folloginq Bills were referrede

!

action taken âprîl 5. 198.3, reported tàe sane back vit: tbe !
I

follouing recoRlendation: ';o pass as ameaGede Hoqse Bill I

674: 'do pass short Debate Calendar' Bouse 3ill 718: 'do
I

pass as anended Consent Calendar' Bouse Bill 711.

Representative Giglio: Chairman of the Committee on Cities

and Villages, to ghic: the folloving Bills gere referrede

action taken àpril 5, 1983, reported the saœe back vità t:e

follouing recon*endation: .do pass as ameRdei: House Bill

659.''

Speaker Hadigan: t'Introduction and First Readinq.f'

Clerk o'srienz flnouse Bill 1046. Dullock - stuffleg a Bill for an

âct to aaend Sqctions of the Illinois Fension Code. First

Beading of tàe :i11. noqse Bill 1:47. Bowman. a Bill for

an âct making appropriation for the ordinary and contingent

expense of the Guardianship and âdvocacy Cozmission and tbe

Illinois àrts Eouncil. 'irst Aeading of tàe Bill. noase

B1ll 1048. datijevich and 'càuliffey a Bill for an âct to

amend the Illinois imployees: zrticle of t:e êeasioa codê.

eirst Beading of tNe 3il1. House Bil1 1Q:9. z:eœ - et al.

a Bill for an àct to amend the Departaent of Children and

Fauiiy services âct. eirst Eeading of the 3ill. nouse ;
!

Bill 1050. Tourell, a Bill for an àct to a/end tàe lllinois
1

'qnicipal Betireaent Pund Article of the Tension code. i

First Aeadin g of tàe aill. aoqse Bill 1051. yourelle a j
1Bill for an âct to amen; tbe tocal Governmental Tort

I/munity Act. First Readlng of khe Bill. House Bill 1052: j
. I

Yourell, a Bill f or an âct to aKend the îocal and District 1
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iibrary Acts. first Reading of the Bi11. House Bill 1053.

Millial Peterson aad Cùurckill. a Bi11 for aa àct ko azend

the school Code. 'irst zeading of the. Bill. Rouse Bill

1054. Chriskensen, a Bill for an àct to amend the

Environmental Protection Act. first neading of thm Bill.

Honse 3:11 1055, Pangle. a Bill for an zct to amead tbe

Illinois Drainage Code. First Xeading of the Bill. souse

Bill 1056, Stuffle - Greizan and @olf, a Bill for an âct to

a/end the Pension Code. First aeading of tâe 3111. nouse

Bill 1057. Pallen - 2ea - Qeilly and Braune a Bill for an k

. âct to anend sections of an âct codifylng the powers and !

duties of the Departaent of sental nealth and Developmental

nisabilities. First Beading of the Bill. nouse 3ill 1058.

lqerky a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of the gorkers'

conpensation Act. First Reading of the 3111. Eouse Bill

1059. Hulcaheyy a 3i11 for an Act to azead sections of an

Act concerning pqblic utilities. 'irst EeaGing of t:e

Bill. House Bill 1060. Reilly. a Bill for an zct to amenl

Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. First geading of

the Bill. House 3il1 1061. Giglio. a Bill for an âct to

anead t:e Townsbip Law. first Readinq of the Bi1l.''

Speaker Kadiganz /on page tvo of the Calendar on the Order of

House Bills Sepond Qeading short Debate Calendary t:ere

appears nouse Bi1l 308. ir Rice, do you gish to call your

Bkl1? :r. Clerk. tead the Bi11.''

Clêrk O'Brienz Hnouse Bi1l 308. a Bill for an âct to aœend

sections of the Illinois Public âi; Code. Second Aeading

of the Bill. Awendment #1 was adopted ia committee.l

Speaker 'aiiqan: llAre there any lotions'n

Clerk OlBrien: ''No dotions filed.*

speaker Nadigan: lâre there any Floor Amendaents?/

Clerk O'Brien: I'No Floor Amendaemts.l'

Speaker Hadiqan: pThird Aeaâing. Bouse âill 426. hr. Kcpike. '
!

. %
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Is Kr. Kcpike in the chaœberz Do you visb to call House

Bill R26 on the Ordqr of Second Reading? :r. Clerke read

1 tàe Bi1l. ''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 426. a Bill for an âct in relation to

Retailers: Occupation Tax reported by transit nerchants.

secon; zeadiag of the B1ll. No Comwitkee âmendments.'l

Speaker Madigan: nàre there any Floor àaendaents?''

Clerk O':rien: t'so rloor âmendments.''

Speaker 'adigan: nThird Beading. House Bill 482. :r. Terzich.

Do yoa vis: to call yoar Bill? House Bill %82 on the Order

of Secon; Reading ameads an zct relating to the care of

persons suffering from Nemophilia. Do you wisà to call

that Bill? :r. Clerky read tàe Bill.%

Clerk O'Brien: ''Rouse Bill 482. a Bill for an àct relating to t:e

care of persons suffering from hemophilia. second neadlng

of the Bill. Xo Comnittee Anêndments./

Speaker dadigan: 'Iàre there any floor âmendments?/I
Clerk G'Brieat NKonq.l'

S peaker dadigan: ''Tbird Reading. Hoase Bill 483. :r.

Capparelli, do you wish to call your Bill? Is :r.

Capparelli in the chamber? Do you vis: to cali your Bill?

:r. Clerke read the Bill-'f

Clcrk O'Briqnz HEouse Bill 483, a 3ill for an àct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Pension CoGe. secon; Reading of

the Bill. Ko Coamittee âmendments-e'r
Speaker 'adigan: wzre there any Floor àKeniments?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Hone-H!
Speaker Hadigan: 'lT:ird Eeaiing. Hoqse Bill 499. 'r. Keane. dol

l you vis: to call your Bill? Is :r. Keane in the chaaber?
Representative Kêane. llouse Bill 510. :r. Steczo. tlo you

vish to call your Bil1? :r. Clerk : read the Bill.>

Clerk 0 ' Brienz lilouse Bill 510, a Bill f or an Act to auend

Sections of the levenue Act. Second Reading of tbe 3ill.
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Xo Comnittee âmendmeats.'l

Speaker dadiganz làre there aay Committee Amendments?l

Clerk O'Brien: ''Xo Comwittee àœeniments.l

Speaker Hadiganz IlAre there any Floor àmendaents?f

Clerk o'Brien: ''Ho Floor Amendzents.l'

Speakqr Nadiganz œThird Aeading. gouse 3il1 520. Aepresentatïve

Satkertàgaitey do you gisà to call your Bill? ;r. Clerky

read the Bil1.''

Clerk OgSrien: l'House Bill 520. a Bill for an âct to aaend

Sections of the school Code. Second Eeading of the Bill.

Amendment #1 was adopted previouslyo*

Speaker iadigan: nâre there any sotions?'l
1

Clerk O'Briën: 'lNo 'otions filed-/ !I
ispeaker Kadiqan: 'Iàre there any Ploor Amendments?''
i
!Clerk o'Brien: 'Ifloor Amendment 12y Sattertbkaitey amends Bouse

9i11 520.4.41

Speaker Hadiganz lEepresentative Satterthwaite.e

Satterthwaitez ''Hr. Speaker and Neœbers of +he nolse. àmendment

#2 on House B&ll 520 is introduced at tbe request of the

ScEoot Board Association to clarify that ve are not opening

the meetings tbak are legally closed qnder the open

Keetings Act to publie input. It is Kerely a technical

Amendmenty and I ask for a favorable vote for tàis

âmendzent./ j
I

speaker sadigan: uThe Lady Roves for the adoption of âmendRent I

:2. Is there any discussion? There being no discussion. ;

tbe qumstion is, 'Shall the àmendment be adoptedz'. â11

àhose in favor signify by saying taye'e all those opposed

by saying 'no'. Thê 'ayes: àave it. ;he zmendment is
' adopted. àre tbere fqrther âmendments?l

Clerk o'Brien: nxo further zmend/ents.'' ':

speaker dadiganz pThird Reading. House Bil1...Tàis Bille having ,

1been auended. vould normally be put on the Aegular .

i
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Calondar. The Sponsor :as reguested leave that the Bill be

kept on the Order of Short nebate Calendar. Is there

leave? Ieavm is granted. The Bill shall be left on the

Order of tbe Sàort nebate Calendar. Boqse Bill 530. Hr.

Q:itee do you wish to call your Bill? Kr. Clerk. read tàe

3i11.ll

Clerk O'Brien: eEouse Bill 530. a :111 #ac an âct to aaend

Sections of the Illinoig Vehicle Code. Secon; Eeading of

the Bill. Aœendlent #1 gas adopte; in Committee.''

Speaker iadiganz lâre there :ny dotioas?'l

Clerk O'Brienz ''xo :otions filed-ll

Speaker xadiganz pâre there...are there any Floor Amendments'l

Clerk Ol3rien; ''iloor Amendaent :2y Qhitee amends nouse Bill 530

on page one.n

speaker Kadlganz ''Hr. ghite-/
l

Rkitez ''dr. speaker an; Ladies an4 Gentlezen of tàe aouse, all I i

vant to do vith this Bill is inserk. 9ia vbic: additional
i

persons may ride'. And that's the âmendlent./ !

Speaker Madiganz lror vhat purpose does :r. Cullerton seek '
i

recognltion?'l !

Cqllertonz ''Rr. Speakere I don't believe +he àmendment's been '

printed./
!

Speaker Kadigan: l:r. Clerke has the âmendment been printed'/ q
I

Clerk O'Brien: 'ITke Amendment bas not yet been printed.'l

Speaker Kadigaa: 'Islnce the Amendment is not printed: t:e Bill

shall be taken 'ro? t:e recori. and wm shall return to the
1

Bill w:en :be àpqndMent is ptinted and distributed. Rouse 11

IBill 626. :r. Steczo. do yoa wish to call yoqr Bill? :r. g
i

Clerk. read t:e Bi1l./

Clerk O'Brien: flHouse Bill 626, a Biil for an âct to amend

sections of t:e Scbool Code. second Beaiing of the Bill.

No comaittee âmendments-''

Speaker Kadiganz 'lâre there any Floor âpendments?
i
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Clerk o'Brien: Hsone.n

speaker Kadiganz lTàird Reading. on the order of House Bills

Second Beading: there appears Hoase Bill 21. !

Representative Topinka: do you gish to call your Bill2
!

Qàen? Representative lopinka rqguests that ve come back to

her Bill in one half bour. okay. House Bi11 %3. dr.

Cullerkone do you wish to call your 3i1l? :r. Clerk. read

the Bi1l.'I

Clerk O'Brienz pnouse Bill 4.3. a Bill for an âct to azend

Sections of the nevenue àct. Second Beading of the Bill.

àmendlent #1 was adopte; in Coœnittee./

Speaker 'adigan: 'lsr. Clerk: vhat is our posture? àre tbere any 1
NotionsRll

clerk O'Brien: ''No dotions filei.''

Speaker Kadigan: I'Are there any floor zmendmentsz/

Clerk O'Brien: nFloor àmendzent #2e Hastert. amends Eouse Bill :3

as aaended in Smction 2.5.'1

Speaker Kadiganz H'r. nastert.l

1Hasterkl nTbank yoq, Kr. Speaker. àmendzent #2 deals gith making

tàis a statewide idéa. khat the concept of the Bill is
!

that the delinquent tax sales sbould be printed. This Bill

aakes it applicable ko doxnstate Illinoisg and it says tàat
i

tbey shoqld be printed and listed by address. It is a za
E
!and pa Bill. If you have a homee and put it out and list
!it by a 1ot number

, it could ke missed. Tàe thing ise I:m
!

saying I think it#s an excellent Bill. It#s an excellent !
concept. and I Xave agreed vith t:e Sponsoz of this Bill of

the concept of th9 Bill. ghat Idm saying. if it's goo; for

downstate Illinois: it also...tàere's a 1ot of people vit:

a lot of parcels of property t:at it would affect also tn

Cook County. And Ehose peoplee you kaow. should àave the l
right to be able to look in a negspapere see their property

listed by address - not Just by an index nuaber - an4 be I

8
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able to address tàat ptoblep and rectify t:e problem if

E tbey so Go indee; àave delinqqeat properties. Rhat tNis

Bill does is silply Kake it qnifor* across tbe State of

Illinois-''

SPe aker Nadigan: IlThe Gentlezan moves for khe adoption of

àaendaent #2. 2:e Chair recognizes 'r. Cullerton.''

Cullerton: I'Thank you. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentle/en of

tàe Bouse. I reluctantly rise in opposition to t:e

Gentleman's àmendzent. Itês true that it is a very good

Bill. but there are reasons ?hy Cook Coanty and its

assessnent practices are treated differently than outside

of Cook County. In Cook Countyy we àave over a million

point tàree parcels of land. ge àave so many parcels of

land that we cannot assess oqr property ever; yearv but

ratàer have to do it once every four years. T*e fact of

the matter ise for the Cook County zssessorês Office to

provide this service, the rosk vould be pbenomenal. znd

for that reason. the representative of the ' cook County

Assessor's Office indicate; that they would tr# to do tàis

when they can. Bat to be mandatmd to do it goald just

provide too excessive a cost. If the ànendmenf goes on.

the good Bill #i1l have to be 4efeated. It'll àave to be

tabled by its sponsor: myself. so I voqlë ask kàat yoQ

please defeat t:is Aaendaent, even tbougà it is

wellwinteatioaed. I jqst tKilk that it's qnfortûnate tbat

it has to be in the fora of an Azendmenk. Perhaps

Representative nastert could prepare a Bill to Go uhat he

j vants to doy and ve caa discuss t:e aerits of tbat and not
jeoparâize my Bill. But that's not the positlon we fin;

ourselves in nov. So I relqctantly again rise in

opposition to thls âmendaent as t:e sponsor of tàe Bille

and I voq ld ask yoq to please defeat ik.eI
Spgaker Xaëiganz ''Is tâere any Jurtàer discussion? There being!

9
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no further discussion, the question ise *shall Anendwent #2

be adopted?'. àll those in favor signify by voting...for

vhat purpose does Hr. Hastert aeek recognition?/

Hastertz ''Mr. spqakere I respectfully reguest a 2oll Call on

this.''

Speaker :adigan: Ildr. Basterty let Ree at tbis tize. state ny own

personal policy on the request for a Roll Call. ând I see
i

i :r. Vinson is very in*mrested in thisv and :r. Johnson: and
i

:r. Rebb an4 :r. Eving. 'y positlon is that if anyone

rlses in opposition to the adoption of an àmendœent. then I

will go to a noll Call vote.o

:astertz IlTàank you, Sirol'

Speaker Hadigan: ''Tàe only tiae 1#11 attempt to take a voice vote

is if lo one rises in opposition to an âuehdzeht. And I

waz just about to go to a aoll Call vote. :ov is everybody

relieved? :r. nastert.l

Hastert: f'Hr...Xr. Speaker, I just again aake a respectful

inquiry of the Chair. Do I have t:e right to close on

Aaendment?'l

Speaker Kadiganl 'I#es. you do. ând if you vant to closey please

proceed./

Hastert: 'Ilay 12 Thank you. tadies and Gentlepen...dr. Speakere

LaGies an4 Gqntlemel of tbe House. as ve stated before, I

do roncur with tàe ideae and spirit and philosopày of this

Bill. khat this Bills sayse tba: people sàoald have t:q

right to be able to see if they have dmlinquent properties.

And they should àave t:e rigàt ko see, yoQ knog, if youere

dovnstate. or in tbe Ciky of Chicago or in tNe suburbs of
I

Cook Coqntyy it sâoul; be unlform across tbe state of

Illinois. I'm not arguing with Aepresentative Cqllertoa.

It:s a good ideay and it's an excellent idea. But what I'1

sayiage it's an ëxcellent idea for all t%e people of tbe

state of Illinois. It#s tiœe tàat ve brinq the assessment

!
10
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ptocess, ald the delinquent property process and t:e ghole

system oqt in the lig:t and take it avay. and out of tàe

hood of secrecy and conspiracy and brlag it out so people

in tbe vâole State of Illinois knox vhat tbe process is

about.

speaker

Ahd this is vhat that âmendzent does. I

respectfqlly ask yoqr support of this âaendmentw''

'adigan: Nokay. The question ia. êshall àmendment #2 be

adopted?l. Al1 those in favor of t:e adoption of t:e

ànendment signify by voting 'aye'e al1 t:ose opposed by

voting 'no'. nave aI1 voted @ho wish? Bave a1I voted v:o

wish? The cletk shall take the tecord. On this guestion

there are 60 ëayes'. 45 'nos'. The àmendment is adopted.

àre tNere further ânendments?n

Clerk O'Brien: ''Floor Amendment #3e Vinson. amends house Bill

43.:1

Speaker Kadigan: 'fKr. Vinson.fl

V'insoh: lThank you. Thank you: 'r.

Gentlewen. I âon't believe

surroundilg tbis particular Amendpent. It does no violence

to the Gentleman's underlying..a''

speaker eadigan: nlr. vinson. t:e clerk inforas 'me tbat t:e

speaker. Ladies and

there#ll be any controversy

àmendmenk is not yet printed.'l

Vinson: *1 vonder if I aight inquire of tNe Sponsor as to vàether

he vould be Milling to bold th* Bill for the âmendnenty

because I don't think it does any violence to his 3ill.>

speaker Aadigaaz ''sr. Vinson, tàe Ckair will keep tàe Bill on khe

order of Second Eeading, because yoq ha ve filed t:e

Aœendment vit: tbe clerk-''

Vinsou: ''Thank yoqv Sir.'l

speaker zadiganz I'Thank you. nouse Bill 107. :r. O'Connell, do

you wish to call your Bill? Is :r. O'Connell in tàe

ckamber? :r. Q'Connell. house 9i11 108. :r. #an Duyne.

do yoq wisà to call your Bill? :r. 4an guyae. do :ou visb
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to call your Bill? dr. Clerk, read the Bi11.*

Clerk O'Brien: Hnouse Bi1l 108e a Bill for an Act to amend

Sectlons of tke Probate àct. Second neading of the Bill.

zmendmeht #1 vas adaptqd in Co/nlttee.l

Speaker :adiganz 'I:r. clerk, ghat is our posture? âre there any

qotions?p

Clerk OêBrienz n#o zokions fâled.s'

Speaker 'adàganl uAre there any 'loor àmendments?''

clerk O'Brien: 'INo Floor lmendments.n

Speakez Radigah: I'Third Readlag. noqse Bill 203. :r. Olsoae do

you gts: to call your Bill? :r. Clerk: Iead *âe Bi1l.''

Clerk o'Brien: l'Roqse Bill 203. a Bill for an Act to amen;

Sections of the Bnvironmental Protection Act. Second

Beading of the Bill. Ko Conmitkee Aaendments.''

Speaker iadigahz lAre there any àmendœents from tàe floor?/

Clerk OdBrien: 'lAmeadzent #1y Olson. azends House Bill 203 on

Page 1*5.91

Speaker dadlgan: H'r. Olson./

sisanz 'lThank yoqy Hr. Speaker, taGies and Gentlemen of khe
Eouse. ànendment #1 to nouse Bi11 203 provides for a

froaE-door refmrendun after a pablic àearing in tbe Katter

of chlorination for cozmunities under 5v00B. I

respectfully reguest the sqpport of tàis deobership. I

vill entertain any questions anyone 2ay have on t:e

Aaenduent.''

Speaker Radigan: f'Kr. Olson mov/a for tàe adoptlon of àaendweqt

#1. Is there aay discassion? lhere being no discussion.

the question ise 'Sball tbe àmen4ment be adopted?'. â11

those in favor signify by saying faye'. all those opposed

by sayiag 'no.. The 'ayes' have 1t. The zmendment is

adopted. âre there further zmendments7/

Clerk O'Brienl 91:5 furtâer âaendmenta.''

Speaker Xadiganz 'lThird Reaiing. Bouse 3i1l 223. Hr. Nash, do

12
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l you wish to uall your Bil17 :r. Nash. House 3il1 223 on
i .

I second aeaiiag. oo you vlsh to call the B:11? It.s an âct

i to legalize and validate zppropriation Bills and kax levyi
;

'

ordinances o: certain counties. :r. Clerke read the Bi1l./
! varien, ''aouse Bilz 22a

. a B:ll zor an 1ct to leqallze an:clerk oi
validate àppropriakion Bills an4 tax levy orGinances of

certain counties. secoad Aeading of t:e Bill. Ao

Copmittee Ameadmentsou

Speaker dadiganz ''âre there any tloor imendaents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz ''sone.''

Speaker :adigan: 'lThird Beadinq. Boqse :i1A 242. dr. Stuffleel
j yjdo #ou gish to call your Bill? :r. Clecà. rea; tàe Bill.
l .grien: ''aoase Bill 242, a Bill for an àct to a4d SectionsClerk O

to tàe IlliLois Insurance Code and amend tbe lllinois

Pqnsion Code. second Eeading of the Bill. lmendaent # 1
@ wwas adopted in Committee.l
; Speaker 'adigan: ''âre tàere any Cou/ittee âKendments?/
I

Clerk O'Brienz 'fânendœent 1 adopted in co/wiktee-e
k
l 1 ozre khere aay xotionsv''speaker :ad ganz
l
l clerk o'Brienz nHo Kotions filed- 'l

l 'Speaker Kadigan: Nhre there any Floor Amendaents?''

1 Clerk OlBrieoz I'Floor zmendment #2. Stuffle - Saltsaan.l'

' speaker dadiganz l'r. Stuffle.''I
'

j stufflez llïese Hr.-.yes. :r. Speakqr and :embers of the noqse.
Amendment #2 xas propose; in the Pension anâ Personnel

j Comnittee by the insurance iuduatry. I think it is a valid
l
I arguwent on theic N rt. ëEat ii simply provides ls tàaà if
l tàere ls contïnuing coverage of t:ose persons who have

@ retired in a group insurance policy that covers wqnicipal
firemen and their retirees. that if the group policy

oriqlnally provides for a redqctioa in benefits and

premiuas for those insured uho became eligikle for

xedicarey that the continuing coveraqe of t:e ne* people

i
1 la!

E

'
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lE voald also proviëe for tàe offset of Kedicare paymehts.
I
r znd it woul; redqce tbe éost of t:e :111. âs I ïndicated:
!
l it was proposed by the insurance iaiustry. and I vould aove2

i 1ts adoption- ''

j s Peaker 'adiganz t'The Gentleâan Moves for the adoption of
l dment #2

. Is there any Giscqssion? seing noâmen

i discussion
e the qqestion ise 'Ghall the âmeadneat ke

adoptei?'. Al1 those tn favor signïfy by saying 'aye'v a1l

those opposed by saying eno'. 1he 'ayesê have 1t. Eor

vàat purpose does Br. Te rzich seek recognilion?/

Terzicàz 'l:r. Speakery I assuze that since the Pension Bill has

been amendedy tkat this Bill uould be :eld until a pensïon

izpact statenent is prepare; on the ànendment./

speaker 'adiqanz I'teà 19 say that the Amenduent is adopted,

becausê I had not yet said that for the purpose ok tàe

record. So, the àmehdment has been adopked.

Rmpresentative Terzic: has asked if the 3il1 will nov be

, àeld on the Order of Second Peading to permtt the filia: of

an amended pension impact statement. For vhat purpose does

:r. stofflq seek recognition?'l

Stufflez 1'I doa't believe. :r. Speaker and depreseatatlve

Terzich, that the Bill has any inpact on pension àeaefits.

Ites strictly an insurance Bill. lt bas nothlng to do *1th

pensions per se. Rhere ?as never a pension lmpact

statemenk filed ko begin vith. It still only has lmpact on

iasuranc, costs. an; I don#t tàink that tàat particqlar; .

p .
l t is in ocier-''reques

i ker 'adiganz ''Hr
. Terzicb.'' 'SpeaI

l zerzicsz .'.e11
. z assuae kben tsis aizz jus: deals vit: t:e

àealth ihsucance an4 notw--sas anytsing to do vlt: t:e

pensions.',

stufflez ''so. It does uot have asy effect on any pension beneétt

at all. so. it does not cooe lnto the parvleu of ssat

lq
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pension impact note-''

lerzich: l'Thank you-.-'l

Speaker Kaiiqaq: 'lsr. Terzich withdravs his zeques'. 1he Bill

shall be placed on the Order of Thïrd zeading. nouae Bill

24:. Tàe Cleck inforaa t:e Chair that tàe fiscal note has

not yet been filed; thereforey the Bill shall rezain on t:e

Order of Second Eeading. Eoqse Bill 267. :epresentative

Nelson: do you wisb to call your 3i11Q :r. Clerk, read the

Bi1l.''

Clerk o'Brien: flnouse Bill 267. a Bill for an zct to a/end

sections of tEe Environkental Protectlon lct. Secon;

Eeading of the Bi1l. zmendment 41 ?as adopted in

Collittee.l'

Gpqaker dadigan: ''zre there any Hotions'u

clerk O43rienr ''No Kotions filed-''

Speaker Hadiganz ''Are tbere any 'loor Amendnents?''

Clerk o'Brienz ''Floor Azendment #2. LeFerenz. amends House Bill

267 as alehdmd vith reference to page and line nuKbers of

nouse âmendment #1.19

Speaker dadigan: l:epresentative teverenzol

Leverenz: 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker, Ladies anG Gentlemen of tàe

Bouse. I:d like to gitNdraw ànendment #2 an; go vàth

âœendaent #3.11

Speaker Kaiigan: 'IAâendRent #2 sàall be withdraxn. Are there

further âlendpents?''

Clerk o'Brien: *Floor zmend/ent #3e teverenz./

Speaker dadigaaz 'IXr. îeverenz./

teverenz: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. âmenilemt #3 vould simply

provi4e that the State of Illinois and any unie of local

government uould be exempt frol the :ill in putting up such

a bond as a financial requireaent. z5d I qnderstand the

Sponsor has agreed to tàe âmendoent-''

Speaker dadigan: ''The Gentlezan moves for tNe adoption of

15
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Amendment #3. There being no ëiscussion, tàe question is, '!
I
!'Sball the Apendment be aGopted?'. ;1l tàose in favor I
:

signify by sayàng 'aye': all tbose opposed by saying 'lo'. ';

The à:enGment is adopted. âre there farther àzendmentsol'

Clerk O#Brien: ''Floor ARen4zent #4, #elson.*

Speaker dadiqanl ''Representative Nelson-''

Nelsonz S'Tbank yoe. qto..thank you. 5r. Speakerv Relbers of tbe

Bouse. àzendment #4 says basically tàat t:ere should be a

relationship that is fair betveen tbe aaount of the kon; to

be posted: t:e performance bondy and t:e size of kàe gaste

disposal facility. I knog of no opposittoa, and I *oq14

appreciate your favorable support of àlendzent #%./

Speaker dadigan: 'IThe Lady moves for t:e aGoption of zpend/emt '

#%. Is tâere aay discussion? There being no Giscussione i
I
Ikbe question 1s

# f5àa11 the âmendment be adopteda'. âll i
I
Ithose in favor signify by sayiug 'aye*, a1l tEoae opposed t
1
Iby saying 'nol. Tàe 'ayes' have it. :he âpeadlent is 1

adopted. Are there further àmendtents?'' 1
1Clerk O'Brienz ''Ko further A/endmentswll

Speaker Hadigant ll:hlrd MeaQing. nouse 9ill 275 shall be left on

ttEe Order of Second Rea4ing. Rouse Bkil 276.
1Represent

akive Ievin. Qo #ou wisb to call YOUE Bill? Is 1
:r. Levin in k:e rlamber? no you v&s: to call that Bill? 1

1The Gentleaan indicates he Goes Bot gish to call tàe Bill
.

Tàe Geatleta? indicates he does not vis: tn caàl uouse Bi1l 1
I

276, 277 aR4 28Q. Bouse 3ill 291. Reptesehtative Bresline l
!I

do yo? visâ to call yonr Bill? :E. Clerk. Eead t:e Bill.N !
!

'Brienz fnouse Bill 291, a Bill for aa zct in relation to 2clerk o
;
:job sharing by state elployees. Second :eading of *he I

Bill. àmendmeuts #1@ 2. 3 and % were adopted in I

lCol/itteew'l !1

Speaker 'adigan: ''âre there any Hotions?/
1

Clerk O'Brienz ''No Hotions filed-'l I

16
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S'peaker :adlqan: pire there any rlooz âmendnenks?''

Clerk O'Brienz l'Ho Ploor Awendments-''

Speaker Kadiganz l'Tàird Beading. :ouse Bill 293. Bepresentative

Klemme do you wish to call your Bill? Hr. Clerk, read t:e

Bil1.'1

Clerk O'Briea: ''House Bill 293: a Bill for an Act 'to auend

Sections of the Illinois Pension.p.:ouse 3ill 293. a Bill

for an âct in relation to non-coal Dine lands vhich

threaten public àealth, safety. general gelfare and

property. Second 'eading of the Bill. Xo Coœmittee

Azendaents.l

Speaker 'adigan: ëzre tbere any 'loor âœenipents'/

Clerk O'Brien: Heloor Amendment #1. Klemm./

Speaker dadïgan: ''Nr. Klezx. *

Klemm: pThank you: Hr. Speaker. âmendment :1 to Hoqse Bill 293

is simply a request meeting the inquiries of tbe Comaittee

when it ?as hear; last veek. Simply stated, it just

clarifies and removes any doubt tkat tbis is an e/ergqncy

natqre, and it just answers those concerns. znd I would

aove that ve adopt âwendzent #1.*

Speaker Kadiganz ''The Gentle/an loves for thê adoption of

â œendwent #1. TNere 'being no discussion. the guestion ise

#S:a1l the âmendment be adopted?'. â1l tàose ln favor

signify by saying 'aye'e all those opposed by saying 'no'.

The 'ayes' have ik. The âmeniment is adopted. âre there

furtàer AwendaentsAl'

Clerk O'Briea: ''No folther lmendments./

Speaker Hadigan: ''T:ird Reading. House Bill 295. Representative

Satterthvaitee do you vis: to call your 5ill2 Kr. Clerky

read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''House Bill 295. a Bill for an Act to anend

sections of the Illinois Pension Code. Secon; aeading of

the Bill. àmendment #1 vas adopted in Co/mittee.''

17
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Speaker :aGiganz. BAre tbere any 'otions?/

Clerk O'Brient 'Igo Kotions filed.l

speaker dadigan: làre khere any 'loor àzendmentszl

Clerà O'Brien: I'yo 'loor â/endmehts-o

Speaker :adiganz êleor vhat purpose does :r. C ullerton seek

recognitionz''

Cullerton: œdr. speaker. I vould ask that tàis Bill be :eld on

Second Peading.l

Speaker Kadiganz HFor what purpose?l

Cullerton: '1I believe it#s a...a committee âmendment càanges tàe

pension impact. We would ask to keep it on Second geading

so ve can file a pension impact aote.d

Speaker Hadigan: ''Bepresenkative Satterthwaite./

Sattertbwaitez I'I believe tke pension iwpact note. as filed. is

after the Amendment gas aöopteG.''

Speaker Kadiganz lër. Parliamentarian. :r. Clerky give us tke

pension impact note as filed and tNe àœendlent khat uas

just adopted. ;r. Parliamentariane :r. cullerton has asked

that the Bill be left on tbe Order of Second Eeading,

because t:e âaendmentse as adoptei, vill no* require a nev

pension impact note. Eepresentaàive Satterthwaite àas

responded that the note, as origlnally filede adequetely

covers the Bill, even after t:e Aaendaent. Eepresentative

satterthvaitew''

Satterthwaitez n@ell, Kr. Speaker and Aembers of the Housey just

to clarify. 1he Amendzent that *as adopted &c Copmittee

substautially reduces the fiscal àapact over the fiscal

impact note àhak waE fileG-''

speaker Nadigan: 'IThank you. I believe tàe Parliamentariaa is

prepared to render :im ruling.l

Parliamentarian Getty: ''In accordance gith the applicable

provision of the rqle and in accordance wità kbe statqtory

provision. any senber may request after zmendmenty either

18
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I in Cozmittee or on t:e Hoqse floore a neg impact statelenk.
I

It gould be the opinion of t:e Paxliamentariane Navimg

revieved the iRport of the àlenoment, that it uould bave

some chanqe in the ilpact. An; accordingly. I woal; role

that t:e Gentlezaa goql; be entitleG ko a ne#

statement.l'

iapact

Speaker KaGiganz l'The Bill shall bg left on the O rder of Secon;

Reading. Rouse Bill 319. :r. Jaffe, do you wish ko call

yoqr Bill? TEe Gentleman inâicates he does not wàsh to

calk :is Bill. Rouse 9ill 331. :r. 'autinoe do you wisb

to call yolr gill? Mr. Clerkv rea; the :ill.I'
?

Clerk O'Brienz lionse Bil: 331. a 9il1 for an Act to alend

Sect iols of thq Illinois Hoqsing Development àct. Second

EeaGing of the Bi1l. Aaendment #1 vas adopted in

Committeew'l

Speaker qadigan: flâre there any 'otions?l

Clerk G'Brien: ItNo 'otions filed.''

Speaker Kadiganz t'âre there any floor Amendments?l

Clerk O'Bcien: llso 'loor zmeniments./

Speaker Kadiganz lïhird Reading. Bouse Bill 332. :r. Mautinoy

do you gish to cali your :il12 :r. Clerke read kàe Bill.N

Clerk O'Btienz Mnouse Bàl1 332, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of an Act in relation to state monies. second

XeaGing of the Bi11. zmendment #1 vas adopted

Committee.'l

Speaker 'adiganz lAre khere any Notions?'l

Clerk O'Brien: *5o :otions filed.'l

Speaxer Hadiganz nAre Ehere any Floor âmendments'/

Clerk O'3rien: ''Ho Floor âzendments.l

Speaker 'a4iganz I'zhird Aeading. House 3111 336. The Clerk

informs the Chair that the fïscal note has not yet beem

Eileë; therefore. tke Bill shall reaain on the Order of

smcond Reading. House Bill 349. Kr. O#connelle do you

in
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1 wish to call your Bill? Is :r. o4connell in the chauber?
i ish to call 3q92 1*e Gentleman indicates tkat àeDo you v
i
j ioês not wish to call t:ïs Bi1l. Bouse Bill 366. :r.
I
1 Terzichy do yoa visb to call yöur :ill7 366 on the Drder
4
l of second Reading. Itês an âmeadzent to t*e Illinois
i
1 ' Pension Code. 5r. Clerk, rea; the Bill./r
i clerk O 'Brienz ''nouse 3i1l 366. a Bill for an Act to anendl

Sections of thm Illinois Pension code. second Aeadiag of

the Bill. Ko coulittee àoenGmenks.l
l

Speaker Badiganz pzre there any floor Amendnents?'lp
j Clerk O'3rienz ''No Floor âmendments.'l

Speaker 'adigaa: 'frhird Aeading. Eouse :i11 369. :r. ïourell.

do yoq wish to call your Bill? Hr. Cleràe read tàe :ill.lê

l clerk o'3rienz t'nouse Bill 369. a :il1 for an àct to alend'

j
Sections of the school code. Second Seadinq of tEe Bill.

Aaendments #1 a?d 2 vetq a4opteG in Coalittee.l

Sp:aker :adigan: lAre thefe anF Kotions?ë

Clerk O'Brien: ''No Kotions filed.f'

Speaker sadiganz e'âre there any floor AmendmentsR''

Clerk O'Brien: l'so 'loor ânendmentE.l

Speaker Hadlgan: ''Tkird Peading. House :ill 387. :r. scGann, do

you vish to call your bill? :r. Clerk. read the Bil1.'I

Clerk O'Brienz ''Hoase Bill 387. a Bill for an Act to amend

Bections of the Illinois Pension code. Gecond aeading of

the Bill. Ko Coamittqe àaendments./ '

Speaker Nadigan: I'Are there any Floor àmendëentszl'

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ko Floor Ameniments-'l

Speaker Kadiganz lTàird Eeading. aouse :ill 394. :r. Levereaz.

do you wisà to call your 5i11? 1Ne Gentleman indicates,

after consultation. that he Goes not uis: to call :îs Bill.

House 3il1 406. :r. Greimany do yoq visN to call your

Bill? Kr. Clerk, read the :111.*

Clerà O'Brien: lHouse Bill 406, a Bill foc an âct in relation to
!

i 2:
!

l
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employee bealtb care beneflts. second aeading of the 3i1l.l
àpendments #1 and 2 vere adopted in Committee.''

Speaker Kadiganz 'Iàre there any KotionsRlr 
.

clerk o'Brien: ,xo :otkons filed.w

I speaker :adiganz pàre there any eloor Amendaents?o;

'

clerk O'Brienz NFloor Angndment 43: Cullerten.,

Speaker sadigan: ''sr. Cullerton-''

Cullerton: I'Thank youv :r. Speaker. In tàe gillg khere is a

q criminal pemalty. a Class B misdemeanor, and it
i

( inadvertently did not have a mental state included. so. ve
1 .; -si/plye by this âmenduenty add t:e word eintentionally'. I

uould ask for the aâoption of Amendoent #3./
I

Speaker Kadiganz ''Tbe Gentleman moves for :he adoption of

àmeqdment #3. There being ho iiscqssion. the gqestion ise

*Sha1l the âmendKent be adoptei?'. âll thosg in favor
!

. signify by saying 'aye'e all thosm opposed by saying 'no'.

I The 'ayesf :ave 1t. Tàe àaendment is adopted. Arq there1

further AaendlentsR'l
1! Clerk O'srienz @No furtker Amendpents./

speaker :adiganz ''Tbird Beadinq. noase Bill q12. :r. secrios,

! 4o yoa wish to call your Bill7 :r. clerke read t:e Bil1.''

' clerk o'Brken: If:ouse Bill 412, a Bill for an âct to amend
I
I Sections of the Juvenile courk Ack. seconë Reading of the
l Bill

. No Coazittee ânendments./

speaker 'adigan: nzre there any floor àmeniaents?l'

clerk OlBrienz lNo Floor âmendmemts./!
Speaker dadiganz ''Third Qeading. House :111 R17. :r. :icàmond.l

l ' do you vis: to ca 11 your Bill2 :r. Clerk: read the :i1l.''
j 'clerk O'Brien: I'House Bill %17e a Bill for an âct to anend

Sections of the La? dnforcement Officers'y Civil Defense

korkers'e Civil 'atrol zelbers'. Paraœedicse and firezen#s

compensatïon Act. Second aeading of t:e Bill. àmendwent

j #1 vas adopted in Comœittee.'l

l :1
!
i
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Speaker Kadigan: lâze there any Notions?* j
Clerk O'Brien: ''No Aotions filedw''

speaker Madigan: 'lâre there any Floor Aaendments?l'

Clerk OêBrien: t'Ko Floor Azendnents-''

Speaker Kadigan: f'Rhird :eading. House Bill 422. Representative

Koehlere do you vish to call your gill? 5r. Clerk. read

t:e Bil1.*

Clerk Otgrienz Nnouse Bill %22, a Bill for an àct to anend

Sections of the Illinois numan Eigkts &ct. Second Eeading

of the Bill. àmendment #1 *as adopted in Conmittee.l

Speaker Hadiganz nâre tàere any hotions7'l

Clerk O'Brien: IlKo Hotions filed.'l

'Speaker Hadiganl l'àre tàere any Floor àaead/ents?l

Clerk O'Brien: *No Floor àmendments.''

Speaker Xadiganz lThlrd neading. Eouse 3ill 443. :r. Klezme do

yoq visà to call your Bill? :r. K1e**.''

Kleznz ë'r. Speakere I underskand tbere bave been two Floor

Aeendnlnts filed that haven't been distributed. Could Iy

then, jast take it out of the record for t:at purpose'/

Speaker dadiganc l'Kr. Clerke have the âpendaents been distributed

on gouse Bill RRJ? One has been distributed. bu+ tàere is

another yet to be distrihutei? It is being passed out

right nov. Do yoa gis: to proceedzl

Klemmt 'l:e ll, I thinkz-.may I wait? I see a qaestion froœ your

Leadership over there to...*

Speaker Nadigant œeine. :eell pass the Sill and come back to it

later: :ouse Bill 454. :r. duff. ;r. nuff. :c. Euff: if

you could get off the telephone for a miaute. 454. do you

wish to call t:at Bill oa the Order of seconG ieading? No? I

You vksh to leave it on Second Reading. The Gentlenan

indicates he does nok kisb to call his Bill. nouse Bill

455. :r. lerzich: do you wish to call your Bill? Kr.

Clerke read the Bi1l.#'
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l clerk oAarien: nsouse Bi1l %s5. a aill for an âct settlnq fortb
E certain rights vhic: are to le guaranteed to fireuen.
! 1
I second neadinq of the gill. Amendment #1 was adopted in

Cozzittee./

Speaker dadigan: làre tâere any iotions?m
r

'

' clerk O'Brienc ''so Hotiona filed.''i
Speaker 'adiganz 'làre there any 'loor àKendwents'/

Clerk O'Brien: I'Floor àmendzent #2...1

Speaker 'adiganz ''for wàat purpose does :r. Cullerton seek

recognition?e

Clerk o'Brien: l:wendment #2. Cullerton, aœends nouse Bill %55 on

Page tW0.W

Speaker Hadiganz D'r. Cullerton.ll

Cullerkonz n'hank youv Kr. speaker and Zadies anG Gentlelen of

khe House. Tbis Bill proviGes for a firemen's Bill of

Righks. ând one of the provisions says t:at if the fireman

is under arrest or he is likely to be place; ander arrestl
l as a result of interrogation. he zàall be completely

inforned of a11 of his constitqtlonal rigEts. Aather tban

have 1:e interrogator read the entire Constitution eitàer

of th9 State of Illinois or of the Bnited States

Constitution. ge thougàt that xe would propose this

Azeadzent ghich specifically saya t:at khe constikqtional

. rights that should be---that th9 firepen should be informmdl
j af are the traditional 'iranda watnings. 5o. âmendwent #2
1 ' simply clarifies that: rather than Eave to be read the
I

entire Constitution, that yoœ simplj have to be tead your1 .
Niranda Rights. I would ask for t:e adoption of &aeadzent

#2.:'

Speaker iadigan: 'Ilhe Gentleman aoves for the adoption of

Amendment #2. KE. Vinson.H

'inson: *'r. Speakere I would have a parliamentary inquiry i:

regard to àmendment #2. It xould seeœ to 1e...''
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1
I Speakqr Aadigan: Ildr. Vinson. permit the Parliaœeatarian to get a
II '

copy of *àe zmendaent. :r. clerkv vould xou gâve the

Parliamentarian a copy of the âlendment and tâe Bill. :r.

Clerk? :r. Vinsoay vauld you state your inqqiry?/
:

Viasonz ''Yes. :r. Speaker. I believe thak the laaguage proposed

to be inserted in âmendpent #2 is not language that's

currently in the statutes. ànd as a consegqence of the

ParliaKentarian's earlier rqlinqs on the sub3ect, it voald
1
; seen to me that tkat language voald need to be underlined.l'

Parliamentarian Getty: 'IThis is a new àct./

vànson: ''That's My point.''

speaker :adigan: ''àlrigkty so kàat tbe Chair Eules that ;r.

Vingon's point is not well takeay andv dr. Cleck, what is

our posture? Kr. Cullerton has noved for the adoption of)
i

àmendment #2. Is there any discussion? There being no

discussion, t:e gaeskion is. .sâali t:e âmendment be

l . s in favor siqnify by saying .aye.. al1adopted? . à1l t ose
I
i : # ze ,ayes. have it. T:ethose opposed by saying no . T

AmendRent is adopted. âre there further âmead/entsz''

clerk O'Brienz ''No further àmendlents.l

Speaker 8adiganz lTàird Reading. Eouse Bill :67. The Clqrk

informs tàe chair that the fiscal note has not yet beea

filmi; therefote. tàe Bill shall reaain on the or4er of

Second aeading. Hoqse Bill 486. :r. Diprimay do you wish

to call your Bill? The Gentleman indicates he does aot

vish to call :is 3il1. Hoqse bill :88. dr. Rea. do you

wis: to call your 3ill? Kr. Clerk, read t:e B1ll.'I

clerk O'Brien: l'House Bill 408:..48:. a Bill for an àck to

provide for a nerrin ietropolitan Zxhibition àuditoriun and

Offlce aullding zuthorlty in :illlamson County. Second

Aeading of tbe Bill. znendment :1 ?as adopted ini
' 

coumittee-n

speaker Nadiganz ''zre there any :otions?'t
!
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Clerk O4Brienz l<o Aotioms filed-l

j Speaker 'aiiganz Mâre.there any floor âaendments?''
l clerk o'arienl nFlooc àaendmelt 42. Kays, amends...n
I speaker 'adiganz 'Isr. daysw''
i

says: 'Ilàank you, sr. speaker. zadles aa4 centleaen of the gouse.

i Amendnent 42 simply expands Aepreaentative sea.s aizl to'

g i
ncluëe Adazs County. I discussed thls Ameniaent wit: thel

1 sponsoc, ahd Ne is supportive of it.''
I
I Ijgr

. gea.ospeaker dadigan:!

gea: œI bave nov.-ihank youe :r. Speakery ieabers of the House.

l I have ao objection to tàe âmendment.l
i Speaker Badiganz H'r. Hays noves for tbe adoption of âmendzent

#2. à11 those in favor signify by saying eaye', a1l tbose

opposed by saying 'no'. 1:e #ayese bave it. 1he àpendment

is adopted. âre there further zmendaents?''

' Clerk OfBrienz 'l'o further Azendments.''

Speaker ladiganz Blbir; Aeading. Bouse 3ill 4951 dr. Bowmane dol

you wish to call your Bill? The Gentlelan indicates Ee
I .
i does not wish to call his 5ill. House Bill 511. :r.

Keane, do you wish to call yoar Bill? :r. Clerkg read the

Bill.II

Cleck O'Brienz l'nouse Bill 511. a Bill for an àct to aDen;

sections of t:q State zecorders' Act. Seeond aeading of

tbe Bill. No Conmittee lmendments.l

Speaker Nadigan: lAre there any iloor à/endaents'/

clerk O'Brien: 'lsone-n

Speaker 'adigan: ''lEic; Aeading. Rouse Bill 51:. ;2. Steczo. do

you vish Eo call your Bill? The Gentleman indicates àe

l does not vis: to call his nill. House 5i1l 524. :r.
Pierce, 4o you vish to call your Bill? Is :r. Pierce in

tbe chamber? 5r. Pierce. :r. Clerke read t:e Bil1.*

Clerk o'Brien: Ohouse Bill 52R: a Bill for an :ct to alend

sections of the Bevqnue âct. Second neadinq oï tâe Bill.
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' No CoKmittee Amendments.l'
!
h speaker Kadiganz ''âre tkere any Floor Aaendments?e

clerk O'Brienz exoneolk .

j Speaker :adiganz nTbird Aeading. qouse Bill 528. :r. Vinsony
I
i tâe Calendar is in error. T:e Clmrk has informed khe Chair

i that the fiscal note has been filed on thls aillg contracy

to khates stated on the Calendar. nouse :i1l 528. :r.

Vinsonol'

Vinsonz ''ïou're saylng thaty contrar: to xàat appears oh tbe

Calendar: that the fiscal note âas heen filed7''

Speaker Kadiganz nfes.n

Vinson: ''ând *as that fisca.l note filed by tàe appropriate

1 âqencyv''
l1
j Speaker Hadiganz 'Idr. Clerke could you tell :r. #inson *Ao filed
I ue ézscaz note'?ot
I
i Clerk O'Brien: ''fiscal note is slgned by the 'xecutive Assistant

: to the superintendent.''
:

'

Speaker Hadigan: 41:nd what was tàe...

Vinsonz Hlnd the fiscal note was filed after tbe âmendment?'l

Cierk O'Brien: 'IThe fiscal note vas filed this aorning.n

Vinsonz ''Go a:ead and aove it.''

speaker dadiganl Ookay, thank you. :r. Clerky read the Bil1.*

l Clerk O'Brienz lHouse Bill 528. a Bill for an zct to amend

Sections of tbe School Code. second Beading of the Bill.
!I âmemdment #1 was adopted àn Committee.l'

' Speaker Nadiganz ''Are there any dotions'l

i Clerk O'Brien: nKo 'otions filed.l

Speaker 'adiganz '#àre Ehere any Tloor âmendwents?l

Cierk O'Brlen: RlNo 'loor ânendments-'li
Speaker iadiganz nThird Reading. House Bill 532. 5r.

Katilevichg do you wisb to call your Bi1l2 Is Hr.

satijevich in the chamber? House 5ill 533. :r. Katijevicb.

House Bill 564. :r. Hannigv do you visb to call your Bill?l .

I
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:r. clerk, reaG t:e Bi11.'l

Clerk o'Briea: ''nouse 9ill 56q. a Bi11 for an âct to aœend

! Sections of tàe Illinois Pension Code. second âeading of

the 3il1. àzendment #1 was adopted in Coœzittee.l:

l Speaker 'adigan: ''Are tNere any 'otions'/
j '
I clerk O'Brienz >No lotions filed-l

Speaker Xadiganz lâre there any 'loor Amendments?/

Clerk ol:rien: llxo Floor àzendments.l

Speaker Kadigan: llhird Reading. nouse Bill 584. :r. Ratee do

you wish to call your Bill? :r. Clerk, read the Bill.1'

Clerk o'3rien: ''nouse Bill 584. a Bill for an àct to a;d sections

to the Illinois Insurance Code. Second Qeading of the

Bill. no Committee âmendaents.l

Speaker Kadiganz ''àre there any floor lmendnents? For vhat

pqrpose does :r. Tate seek recognition?/

Tate: 'I%eI1# I would refer to the Clerk. I...has tàere been an

Anend/ent filed on tàis Bill7l

S peaker Kadigan: SlTEe Clerk state; there uere no Conmittee

Aaendœents.fl

Tate: ''okaye then.../

speaker iadiganz 'Iâad I gas about to ask if there were any eloor
1

Amendaents.l'

Tate: lokay. fine-f'

l speaker zadiganz oAre tuere any rloor zwendœentsa''i
I
! Clerk O'Brien: >No Yloor àzendments.l'(

'

Tatel lBold àt. @elll have to file aa âmendment.'l
i

speaker :aiiganz ''flne. The Bill shall be left oa tàe Order of

I second aeading for Ehe purpose of an Aaendaent. House Bil1

596. :r. Brooktns: do you uish to call your Bill? The

Gentle*an indicates àe does not Mish to call his Bill.

noqse Bill 599. Representative Braun: do you wish to call

yoqr 3ill? :àe Lady iadicates sàe does not gish to call

p her Bi11. House Bill 604. :epresentatïve Koekler. :r.
I
i
; ' 27
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Clerk, read the Bi11.1'

1 clerk oeBrienl 'Inouse Bill 604. a Bill for an âct to amendE

! Sections of the Illinois tibrary System âct. second
geadinq of the Bill. zmendzent #1 was adopted in

E coamittee.l'

speaker KaGiganz aAre tNele @ny Kotions'e1

clerk O'Brienz ''No sotions filed.''

k Speaker Nadigan: DAre there any floor Amendpenks?/

Clerk OfBrienz ''rloor Amendment #2 was withdravn previously.
I

Floor Amendment #3, Koehler.l

Speaker dadigan: ozepresentative Koehler.l

Koehler: ''Hr. Speaker and tadies and Gentleaen oï the House.

yesterday I vithdtew Amendment #2. âzendment :3 vas

presented but not printed in time to be considered.

Thereforee I would like to offer â/eniment #3: vhicà vas

agreed to in Cowlittee. 'kank you.f

Speaker Hadigan: 'lDid you visb to explain tàe àmendment?'l

Koehler: I'The àmendpent sizply clarifies tâe language in the Bill

that allows for grant anticipation uarrants on behalf of

libraries. And my A/endmenk #3 clarifies tàak this grant

anticipakion garrant can only be issued afEec tNe coveraor

signs the Appropriation Bill.u

Speaker iadigan: ''The Lady aoves for the adoption of Azendment

#3. There being no discussion. tàe question is, 'Shall tàe

Azend/ent be adopted?'. Al1 t:ose in favor signify by

saying 'aye'e all those opposed by saying 'no#. T:e 'ayes'

have it. The àmenGment is adopted. âre there further

àlendneats?''

Clerk O'Brien: llKo furtAer l/endments./
I

Speaker Madiganz lThird Aeading. nouse 3i1l 605. Eepresentative

Breslin, do you visà to call your Bill? :r. Clerk, read

t:e Dill.I'

clerk O'Brienz ''nouse Bill 605. a Bill fcr aa &ct to alend

28
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l
i sections of the Illinois tibzary system zct. second .
I
I
E aeading of the Bill. Ko Committee Aaenëments.n
l
j Speaker Madiganz I'Are there any Floor Amendpents?p
i Clerk O'Brien: I'None.lI
! S

peaker Kadigahz l'lhird îeaiing. nouse Bill 609. :r. Davis, doi
1
I you vish to call your Bïll: Is :r. Davis in tàe càamber?
!

House Bi1l 610. Rr. Katijevich, do yoq visb to call your!
I
ij 3ill? :r. clerke read the :il1.*
1 'Brien: ''Bouse Bill 610: a 3111 for an àct to amend, . clerk o
I
' Sections of t:e School Code. second aeading of the Bill.
!

' No Committee Amendments.'l

Speaker dadiganz ''Are tNere any Floor àlendwehts?l
i
! Clerk OeBrien: ''Ploor âpendment #1g Cnllertong apends House BillI

ù 610 on page one line eight.'l

speaker ëaëiganz I'dr. Cûllerton.ld

' Cullerton: 'fTàank youe :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

: tàe House. It's ly Qaderstandiag khat t*e Sponsor of tbe
!
! Bill tlid not intend tlle Bill to ap.ply to the Chicago Board

of Education. This âmendment juat makes tlat very clear

that it does 'nok apply to the sckool districts in

municipalities of 500, 000 or more. .1 would ask for tàe

l doption of t:e ànendnent. '.a

Speaker Kadigan : H'vrb.e Gentleaan aoves for tbe adoptio.n of

A mendment #1. On tha: gueskion, :r. Vinson-/

Vinsonz ''Inquiry of the Sponsor.êl

Speaker Kafliganz ï'T:e Sponsor inëicates he vill yield.''

Virlsonz H Rhy shouldn : t ve 4ea l Mità Chicago and doknstat.e

equitably on thia isslze'l

Cullerton: l'Hr. Speakery 1: ul not going to ansxer that guestion.

I bêlieve tbat 1he...''

Speaker dadigan: p'r. 'Vinson . the g aestion aight be better

ansvered by.. .f1

Cullerton : 'lThe Sponsor. 91
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Speaker saâiganz M...T:e 3i119s Sponlor. :r. 'atijevich. 'be

âëeadnent is tecbnicat in nature. being offered by Hr.

Cullerton as a technical àzenGlent.l

#inson: ''gell. 1:11 accept an ansver froa anybody: but I thougkt

that the Sponsor of an àmendment should bear tàe burden

of..-n

Speaker Hadïqan: ''Fine. okay. So, Hr. datljevich. did yoq hear

t:e question? :r. Hakïjevicb./

'atijevichz lsr. Vinsone it is tecànical in tbe sense that

t:e..wtbe Section that :as been aœended œakes no reference

to tEe Chicago Board of ZGucation. An; a11 tbe àœendKent

does is puts that wordiag in to lake it all tbe more
l explicitly czear that it does not aééect t:e cbicago Board

oe zducatlon-v'

 vlnson: ''nat vh y woazd ve create tvo classes o: scsooz districts

 and tvo classes of school teachers?,
datijevicàz o:e l1w that's.o.that's t he 1ay that section of the

Code is right nok. I'm sure you were a part o; it.l'

Vinsonz I'Qelle I meane g%y skouldn't ge àave 1àe same standards

for teachers in chicago anG teachezs otber places.u anë the

saae liberties?'f

latijevich; ''Rell, I think you#re going far field as to t:e

Amendzeut and vhat it does. I don't want to get into a

dialogue lith you alouE what migàt be a doal systen of

education. :e coql; talk about that for a long time.''

Vinson; I'kellv apparently no one vants to get into a dialoqqe on

this âmeniRent: :ut I#* still cqrious...'l

:atijevicNz ltqeeil haveo..ue4l: have a few before the Sessàon is

over, Iem surev on a 1ot of tNilqs-/

Vinson: 111:1 still cqrious about what tàe purpose of any policy

that would give separate rigkts to one class of teachers

versas separate rights to another class of teachers and

just predicate that on geography. ghates tbe purpose'l

J0
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( Natijevicbz nQelle let me tell you..olet me tell you this. às to

i the Bill that Ilve introduced, dovnstate teachers are going

to be taken eare of prett; good, so if yoq donet vant to!
take care of thel, you voke 'no: on ay :i1l.*

!
Vinsonz n9ell. ghat aboqt CKicago teachers?/

I

Katijevich: lThey alvays get taken care of. &oq klou thaA.l
l .'zr

. Johnson-''Speaker Nadigan:

Johnsonz ''I don#t think it#s iaproper to direct a question to

Representative Cullertone and I still think tàere's a lot

of peoplew on both siies of tàe aisle, that are concerned

about vày we vant this âmendment that distinqœishes cook

County from dovnstate counties with respect to rigàts of

teachers. Nove this lsn't a joking matter. I think people

are conceraed about it.?

speaker 'adàgan: /;r...:r. JoKnsone I belïevê the answer t:at#s

been offered is tha: t:e :ill so providese and tbat this

particûtar àmendment is purely tec:nical. so thatw layàe
l

ue'd be better to debate tEe qûestion of eqaity betveen

Càicago and downstate on Tâird Rea4iag ratNer tban at tbis
p

'

timee'f

JoNnson: l:ell. maybe we#d-.waaybe we'd be ketter. bu+ I'd like

l ' have at least some kind of an ansver nov, since tàetoi
I
1 àmendment...at least a vote on t:e àmendxent would directI

I itself to t:at basic question. If they doaxt want to

answer. that's alright.''

speaker Kadigan: n:r. cullerton.l
!
l Cullerton: 'IKr. speaàery 1411 be kappy ko answer. It's...I#ll

give Kr...:epresentative Johnson and #inson t:e bactgroand

on tbe àmendment. It's-..it gas our understanding that

Sectiou 2%, bx its natqre. d&4 not apply to the Cbàcagok
Public School nistrict. an; it never applkes to cbicago.

nowever, tkere is nothing ia the statqte that Rakes tbat

clear. Soe it ls an area that is very unclear. àn; it *asl -r

I 31
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E ny intgnt: with this Alendment. to clear up tàat confusion,

to zake sure that the intention of the Sponsore for

whatever reasons.w.for whatever intentions they vere. for

vhatever reasons they verev was to clearly not have the

Bill applie; ko kâe Chicago public scàool systeu. ând that

j is uày I put the Amendœent in. so I think that if you vanti

to debate whether or not Chicago should or sàould not be

! incluied
e it is clearly something tàat sbould ke debated on

Third Eeading. @e:re only addressing the issue of..was
!

to..othe question as to ghether or not Section 2% applies

to Cbicago or not, anë that is t:e pqrpose of the

Aaendment. I'd be happy to answer your questions whenever

you pose tàen to ?e. I:d appreciate it if you'd listen to

the answer thouqh.ll

Speaker 'adigan: *okay. Tbank you. Hr. Cqllerton. Tàe question

isg #Sha1l 1 mendnent #1 be adopked?'. âll those in favor

signify by saying 'aye', al1 those opposed by saying 'no'.

The 'ayes' bave ït. The zaendment is adopted. àre there

further âlendzents?'l

Clerk O'Brien: e:o ïurtber Apendaents.l

Speaker Madiganz 'lThird Eeading. House Bill 622. 5r. Peterson,

do you vish ko call your B1l1? T:e Genkleman indicates he

does not vish to call bis 3ill. Honse Bill 682. :r.

'atijevichy do you vish to call the Bill? 'he Gentleman

indicates :e does not wish to call tàe Bill. Hr. Vinsone

ve have.-oue bqgan on t*e Grder of Bouse Bills Seconë

j Eeading Short Debate Calendare and ve àave woved a11
througâ Second Reading. 1...1 nov plan to go back throug:

second Reading and to pick u: tke Bills tàat ueren't

called. Hoqse Bill :99. 5r. Keane, do you wish to call

t:e Bill? Is 5r. Keane in tàe cbamber? T:e Gentleœan .

indicates he does not wish to call the Bill. Eouse Bill

530. :r. Clerk, has the Amendment been dlstributed? ër.
I
1
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i Màite, 1 believe we can aove aâead with youc :111. state
l our posture. :r- clerk-''
Ii

Clerà O'Brien: RTàe Aaendment :2 is now printed./l
i speaker zadigan: .qhat is t:e posture of Ameadaent #1a''
:

! Clerk O'Brien: ''Amendlent #1 vas adopte; in Committee.e1

I speaker sadigan: lzœendnent #2. @ho's tâm sponsor,C:r. Clerk?/i

l k o'grienz onepresentative vhite
.''! Cler

l s peaker Hadigan: ''Br. qhite oa zmendment #2. :r. clerk: read thei

! ,,Bïll
.

i
E Clerk O'Brienz 'Inouse Bill 530. a Bill for an âct to aaend
l
l Sections of the Illinois Ve:icle Code. Secoud Eeading of
I

the Bill. âmenGœent #1 uas aiopte; in Comlitteew'l

I Speaker dadiganz ''Are thqre any Kotions'R
I
l # iel: œKo 'otions filed.u' Clerk O Br

Speaker Kadiganz x'àre tNere any further âaendlents?ll

Clerk o'Brienz 'leloor Ameniment #2. khite.n

speaker xadiganz I'Br. kàite.n

ghitez '':r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,l
âmendment #2 seeks to correct an error that was broug:t

about by tàe Reference Bureau. They neglected to coaplete

a sentence. and all ve're doing vikh this Amendmest is

completing a sentence, aad kàe sentence wtll reade :in

vhich addikional persons aay ride'.?

Speaker Kadiganz llhe Gentleman moves for tàe adoption of

Amendzent #2. Is there any discussion? 'àere beïng no

Giscusskon, tàe question is, 'Shall tàe âmendzen: ke

adopted?ê. àll tàose in favor signify by saying 'aye'. al1

those opposed by saying 'no'. :he 'ayes' bave it. The

âmendment is adopted. Are there farther âmendmentszl'

Clerk O'Brien: 'IKo further Aaendaents.''

Epeaker Kadiganl HTàird Reading. 1he Gentlezaa tequests leave to

keep this Bill on tEe Order of Shoct Debate. Is tkere

leave? teavq is grante4. Tbe Bill sball rezain on t:e
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order of the short Debate Calendar. nouse Bill 21,

Aepresenkative Topinka. dr. Clerke read the Bill.@

Clerk O'Brien: 'fnouse 9ill Q1, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Liquor Control àct. Secon4 Reading of +:e

Bill. lmendwents #1 aL4 2 uexe adopted prevàously: and the

Bill *as recalled to Secon; :eading and àeld. /

Speaker iadiqan: fl:r. Clerk. vere there any Committee

A/endments?''

Clerk O'Brien: lzwendment 1 and 2 lere adopte; previously. and

t:e Bill loved to lhird Readihg. 1NeM zpril 5::. returned

to Second Reading and held-'l

Speaker iadigan: 'lzre there furtàer âaemdments?lf

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor AmeRdnent #3, O'Connell. aœends House Bill

21./

speaker Hadigan: ldr. O'Conne11.'1

O'Connell: l'Thank you: :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of kàe

House. ïou may recall that yesterday we passed ouE Boase

Bill 21. nogevery after the Bill was passed, tbere #as

some discussion as to whether the City of Chicago was

incladed in the Bill. àlthoug: tbe synopsis of t:e Bill

actnally state; that tbe Bill only applied to

zunicipalàties under 200.000, a furtàer review of the

statute and the âmendments càanging t:e statute indicated

tàat it did, in fact, apply to t:e City of Cbicaqo. In tàe

nouse...in the language of khe existinq statqte. when it

refers to political subdivisions, it is referrlag to

mqnicipalities under 200F00Q. #hen it refers to precinctse

it is referring to œqnicipaiities over 200.000. âmd

accordingly, while the intent of the BiI1 and the

âmendments were to affect only political subdivisious, t*e

language of the àtendmeht :2 GiG. in facty refer to

plecincts. Accordingly. and witb the wisbes of kbose

Kembers gisàing that Chicago not be included - and zy
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Cosponsor, gepresentative lopinka, and myself in agreezent l
1I

that it should not apply to Chicago - we have filed

Azenëzent #3, kAïch deletes reference to-..'l
I

Gpeaker Kadigan: usr. O'Connell. is tbis Amendaent agreed?'' 1
O'Connell: Ilïese :r. Speaker. It is agreedwl 1

1s
peaker 'adigan: 'fokaye fine. Therefore, tàe qaestion is, :shall j

this Amendzent be adopted?'. âll tbose in favor signify by

saying 'aye'. all tàose oppose; by saying eno'. T:e 'ayes'. j
have it. T:e àmendaent is adopted. :re khere furtàer

1àRendmentsz''

Clerk O'Brien: H'o further àaendments./

speakër Hadigan: 'IThird Reading. Bouse Bi11 :3. :as the

Amendment been prlntedy :r. flerk? nouse Bill %3. nave

the àmendments been printed and iistributed? okaye :r.

Clerky on House Bill 43y state the àistory of tbe j
' àpenduents. Mould t:e clerk's staff please give tbe Clerk 1

Ith
e information âe needs? Hr. Clerk.'' 1

Clerk o'Brien: ''House Bill 43 was called previoqsly. àmendment 1 1
Ivas adopted in Committêe

. àmendwent 2 was adopted 1
previously ' today on tàe Rouse floor. and tEe Bill was beld j

lfor further Amendaents.M
Speaker Kadigan: I'Are there further àmendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: ''àmendment #3y Vinson.l'

Speaker Hadigan: Ndr. Vinson on Aœendmeat #3.%

Vinson: ''Xr. Speaker. I would ask leave to àave gepresentative 1
1Nelson shovn as the Chief Sponsor of âmendment :3 and vould

defgr to her to explain tNe âaeudâent-/

SpeakeT Nadiganz 'lls there leave for t:at purpose? Leave is .' 

j
t tive selson.?gran ed. aepresenta

iNelsonz 'IThank you. dr. Speakere lembers of tNe Bouse. hezbers
I

of tàe aevemue Coumittee /ay recall this àmendœente because
i

it is very simitar to House 3i11 269./

speaker dadigan: Dgould the :eDbership please give their '
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j attention to Representative Nelsonz Proceedy
(

Representakive.''

i #elsonz 'IHembmrs of t:e public. Eaxpayerse I believee do not aind1

paying property taxes, so long as they are being assessed
1 .fairly in comparison vitE their neighbors or those peoplei

that they feel have homes of compara:le wortà. :hat tàis

àœendnent would allok is for soae ligàt to be shed on tbat

process so that people can Dore easily compare tàeir

assessments to those of their neighbors. khat lt says is

that when the assessments of real estate are publishe; in

newspapers of general circqlatioay instead of ther being

publisbed by index number, vhïch is alaost iapossible to

figûre oût if ;on are an averaqe komeowner or taxpayer,

tbey vi11 be publishe; by street address. That is aech

more clear, much easier to look at your street address and

compare it to another streek address tàat is ànovn to you.

And I vould recoamend tbis Amendment to all the Kembers of

tàe General Asselbly vho are for fair assessaentsv vho are

for taxpayersv and ?ho are for shedding light on the

assessment procedure. Thank you./

Speaker Xadiganz ''nepresentative Pierce.''

Pierce: lI9il1 t:e Iady yield to a &uestion?'l

Speaker Aadiganz lThe Sponsor indicates she vill yielda'l

Piercez I'%ell. Representative Nelson. ïs Apendzent #3 pretty âucb
l

tEe saae as nouse Bill 269 that #ou :ad in Cozmlttee this

1 uoraing:''

! K
elson: flThey have the same intent./1
Pierce: t'And that Bi11. as I recalle it seemed to kaFe a good

pqrpose. It was opposed by the downstate assessors and the

Cook County âssessor in Committee tàls morninge vith the

result that the 9i11 was sent to t:e âeal Estate Tax

Subcommitteey chaired by Representative Keane. Is that

correct?''

I
i aE
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!
! Nelson: lThat is cozrectw/

Pierce: ''ând you thoqght ratber than bothet +he subcoamittee of

Representative Keaney lhich ls very èusy, tâat you aight

' affordg tàroug: second Reading. :he tegialature a chance to

overcome tNe Comaittee system and al1 t:e impediwenhse and

! trials and tribulations of hearings in Cop/ittee. An4

kitàout the assessors being able to testify against the

Bill and give tàeir reasonsv àave it adopted on

i Repreaenàativê Cqllertonês flne Bill and passed here on t:e

floor. Is tkat right?l'i

' 'elsonl ''I believe tkat tàe assessors will still be opposed: an4

that tbere will be uo neeting of the zinë in kàe
I
j Subcommitteey unfortunately. ând so I thin: that since we

I have everyone here gathere; today. I#d be uilling toi
' 

explain tbe Amendment and let it stand on its ovn merits,l
j v:ich I believe that you called in Comwittee a excellent
l B111-''

Pierce: 'lëell, it has a 1ot of excellent points to ity bu+ I

certainly hate to see the Conmittee systea subverted in

this waye khere a Bezber àaa a :il1 placed ia subcounittee

for further study vhen public officials llke towhship

supervisors fcol Parisy Illinois and Edga: Counky and a1l

over come to testify agaïnst it. ând tseny the very saze

day, an hour or tvo later. it becomes au àmendment to a

Bill that was :ea rd in t:e same comœittee that vas not

axended in coamittee. so. I think alt:ouqâ your

preparedaess an4 openness...ïoa are not qqite open here in

subverting t:e commlttee process with ânendaent #3. :ut

r then again. thatfs just my opinioa.'l
i Sxgave you finis:ed

. :r. Pierce?o' speaker Kadigan:

Pierce: ''Oh yes. I voqld suggest, Kr. speaker - because I kaov

you#re waitin: for the punch liae - tbat ve oppose this

âmendment, 'because ik is an mffort to subvert the Revenue

31
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l conmlttee and the couwittee system as a ghole. &u4 1oc

those of us wào believe that system is sacred, ee should

l oppose Azendment 43.'1
speaker Xadigan: lHr. Nautino.''

dautino: Alqljjank you, :r. speaker. Mill t:e tady yield?''

Gpeakgr 'adigan:

xautino:

nzhe sponsor indicates she vill yield.w

I'giane. I live in a place called Qebster Park Place.

with approximately 70 other Komes. lhere ate Mo street

nuzbers or addresses. Ho* Goes your listing alphabetically

by street nane and numerical order apply to ae7'I

Melsonl I'I think in khat case tàak those particular parcels of

property vould still have to he listed by index number,

becaase youlll notice thak the Bill says. 'wherever sucb

Eeal estate ts capabie of iGentification by street naœe and

street or house number'. So I think thak. you knov: tkere

rural pieces of property and ot:ers that simply. because of

their situatione cannot be listed this wayw/

'autinoz pldy question is to the first part of tàis...line 1%.

'shall appear in t:is fora in alp:abetical ordere. Even

thoqqh there is no street naze or nezbel. would it still

havq to be listed in alphabetical fora: even tbouqb there*s

no nunbers listed? I just want to know for my own.''

Nelsonz 'lThat is...yeah. That is not œy intent. Tke.--tàe last

clause in line 16 and 17 xas vritten in there to take care

of cases like that. vhere it would siaply :e unvorkable.''

Speaker Hadiganz '':epresentative Keane.''

Keane: ''%oul; t:e Sponsor yieli'e

Speaker Kadïganz l1T:e Sponsor indicates

Keane: l'Ho? much vill this cost in Cook

she vitl yield./

County where you have

over a million pieces of property, an; hov muc: will it

cost for the Cook County 3oar4-..or :o# œuch will it cost

the Cook County Board to rearrange tkeirw..vhatever tkey

usey a co/puter printoot sYstem. or put ïn a system so that
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they can 11st out a Qillion plus aGdresses uith the.w.in

numerical otder by street naae. #oulre asking theme

basically: ia Cook Coqhty, to print a Cook Coqnty pbone

book. Correctz''

Nelsohz 'l/batls cotrect. Rbe...N

Keane: IlHo? many of these pbone books would bave to be printed?n

Helson: S'Testimony this aorning indicated fàat the cost. xould be

between $.70 and $1.50 per parcel. Now, it vas my

contentione you reaember, t:at that is nat too high a price

to ask for infor/ation for taxpayers./

Keane: l%ould tâe State Kandates zct o: khe state provide

the...Cook County gtth the funds tkat it woulë cost t:e

county to do this?l'

Xelson: ''I don't know. It is possible. but there are alsoe in

the StaEe 'andates Acty certain exemptions. And I voqld

have to read tbose over more carefullyv Eepresentative

Xeane.ê'

ïeane: 'l'o tàe âaendaent. Tàe Amendœent puts on a cost of...to

State Governnento.-or 'o Count; Governaeaty in khe case of

Cook Countye in excess of a pillion and a àalf to two

million dollars a year. T:e resull vould be a pbone book

Eype of a listinge vhich would be of little or no value to

the average citizen. 1he mlllion and a âalf lo two million

dollar annual cost does not include the cost of the first

time set up to go from an index system ào an address

systmm. There are also a great lanyw.oas Aepresentative

Kautino lndicatedy there are a great many parcels of land,

nok only in Cook Coqnky, but throqghout the state. tkat do

not have addressesg and there is nothing in tàe âœendment

that deals gità tàat. I would oppose and ask for your vote

against this âpendmentv''

Speaker dadiganz I'Depreseutative Nelson to close.n

selson: lThank you very... thank you very muche :r. speaker. At
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is Qy Contentiox that in tâe endy COQDt; Governzente and 1
1lqnicipalities and scàools would Kake money. Because in

tàe end. we voqld attain fairier assessment practices.

Because it would be vide opene becaase the curtain vould be

liftedg because light vould Xe let in. homese businesses

and so on woald be more faitly assessed. ân; therefore, ïn

tàe endg it vould not cost th9 kinds of aoney that we have

been talkiag about: because ve would be able to collect

exactly what was oved. Iê; ask very mech for your

favorable support for khis âmendmenà #3 on nouse Bill 43.11

speakgr Kadiganz 'lThe Lady moves for the adoption of àmend*ent

#3. A11 those in favor signify by voting 'aye'v a11 tbose

opposed by voting 'no'. Open the record. âll tbose in

favor of the âmendment vote 'ayeeg a11 t:ose opposed to the

Aaendment vote 'no'. :r. Vinson to explain his vote.n

'inson: Mzbank you. :r. Speaker. I think everykody ougbt to look

very carefully at this âienG/ent and :o* theyere voting oa

it. Mhat thq tady is trying to do is trying to mDsure t:at

every àomeowner can know and can compare wàether their

assesseent is coaparable. is egual. is fair, wit: tkeir

neighborse assessment. Tàis is a critically important Bill

if you:re for eqaitability in property taxes. It's a Bill

that is strongly supported by those people *ho are for

fairer property taxes. ând if you vote 'no' on it. a1l

youdre trying to do is to cover up the ba4 deals in

property tax assessleaà. I would urge a 'yes: vote on this

Aaendeenk.''

Speaker Kadiganz ''sr. Ewing to explain his vote.l

Bving: 'ILadies and Gentlenen of the House. probably no issue is

zore izportant to our constituents. oukside of vhat we do
I

vikh the inceme tax, tban what we do vith the property tax.

Xo@ this Bill does open tàe door and put soze light oa ity !

this àmendœent. I certainly vould like to see it have a !

:0
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! try. Tâe assessors have a long way to go. tet's give them
I

a litkle encouragenent. tet's pu* some fairness ia our

properhy tax system. four voters back hole will appreciate

it.n

Speaker Hadigan: nsr. Bastert to explain his Vote-/

Hastert: Oxr. Spqakere tadles and Gentlemen of t:e House, I

didn't rise earlimr on this â/endment, becaqse I do believe

in the committee process. and I believe in working things

out. xovevere I do feel that ve have to enlighten

ourselves for a ninqte on What this 5i1l does. Througàout!
l his state. ve depend on Jzocal Governeent. @e depead oaE

propert.y taxation to f und tocal Government. In order to

bring integrity into that systeœy people aast have the

ability to nake sare it: s a f air systeœ e that it' s. ..it. s

put across t:e board fairly, tàat eacà person should be

able to have an open book that he can look dovn. Ile can

conpare ltis assesstents gitlk neigkborse anG so 'far , this

àasn ' t been done. There seems to me that over the study of

tàis issue e over a period of tiae y that we put a cloak ,

that we put...ve close the llghts out. tbat people..-we

confuse people. They canet see the isauee t:at we don't

vant them to see the issue. This lifts tàat cloak. T:is

puts..-gives people access to v:at tàe krqth is. It makes

thea be able to: in a vexy slmple wal. by comparing

addresses, so they can tell vhat their assessaents are.

The; can telle #oq knov, wbetber tNeygre being assessed
i

fairly in conparison vith their neighbors. It's a good

concept. I said before, I didn't stand up and sapport tàis

initially, because I believe in tbe Coamittee systea. I

l tkink we zqst talk to fEe issqe. and tbat's ubat I'? tryilg

to do. Tàank you.''

Speaker Hadigan: lHave al1 voted wbo wish? 1he Clerk sbali takq

the record. ;r. Vinsone v*o is seeking recognition. :r.
1
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Vinson./

Yinsonz 11 bmlieve under t:e circuastances: I won't seek
I
d recognition-',

Gpeaker dadigan: 'Ilhe Clerk has taken the record. on this
(

'

I question, there are 55 'ayes' and 53 #mos'. The zmendment

i is adopted. Are there furtNer Amendaents'/I

Clerk O#Brien: I'Ko further àmendments.e2

speaker Ka4iganl ''lhirG Rea4ilg. Eoqse Bill 1û7. 5r. O'ConnelleI
! ,,; do you vish to call your Bill? :r. Clerke read t:e Bill.

Cleck O'Brieaz 'lEouse Bill 1û7. a 3i11 for an àct to amel;I

Sections of t:e School Code. Second Reading of tbe Bill.

so Coumitteq àlendments.'lI
i 'lAre there any floor âmendments?l; Speaker sadigan:

I Clerk OlBtienz ''Bo Floor âmendments.''

! Speaker Hadiganz l'Thir; :eadings. :r. Clerk, on nouse Bill 3%9

I have the â/endments been printedz Bouse B&ll 443. :r.

Klema: do you wish to call that Bill; %R3. ;r. Clerk,

j reaâ the :tl1.M
Clerk O 'Brien: 'IHouse 9ill 443. a Bill for an âct to azend

sect kons of an àct in relation to budgets of coqnties not

required by 1av to pass the aanual appropriation Bills.

SeronG Xeadinq of the Bill. Xo Comaittee ânend/entswl'

Speaker sadigan: ''âré there any 'loor Amendments?p

clerk O'Brienz MFloor Ameadment #1. Klemmg amends nouse Bill 4433

(sic - ::31 *

Speaker dadigan: nir. Klexn.''

Kle1*: ''zmendment #1 to House Bill %q3 vas a clarification of an

inqqiry that the Committee...àad asked that I insert. And

it was chaaqing thm word f'andeœ and adGlng a reduced

amended budget. 1nd I do Dove for tbe adoptioa of

Amendaent #1.14

S peaker Kadigan: IlThe Gentlemen moves for the adoption of

àmendnent #1. Is there any Giscussion? There being nol
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discussion. The question is. 'Shall tàe âaendment àe

adopted?' â1l those in favor signify by saying #ayee: a1l

those opposed by saying 'no.. 1he eayes: have it. t:e

Aleniuent is adopted. Are tàere further lmendments?'l

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor âmemdment #2y Klemme alends nouse 3ill &R3

oû page 3.>

speaker Eadigan: Hdr. Klemœ./

KleïKz 'Iànendment #2y ;r. Speaker and iembers of t:e Bousee

simply calls attenkion to a previous paraqrapà of the

càanges that gouse 3i1l %R3 gould institutey and vas asked

by 'embers of the Cozmittee to add this extra caution in

that particalar 3ection of the Act. ând I do move for

adoption of âaendaent #2.*

Speaker sadigaaz lThe Gentlemen moves for the adoption of

Amendment #2. Is tbere any discussion? There being no

discussion. Tàe question is: 'shall the âaendment be

adopted?: âll those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. all

àhose in favor by saying 'no:e aad the oplnion of the

C:air. the .axes' have it. T:e zmendment is adopted. àre

there further Amendmentso''

Clerk OgBrien: /Ho further Aaendments-/

Speaker Kadiganz lThird Eeading. ke will no* go back to gouse

Bill 349. :r. Clerk. read tbe 5i1l.*

Clerk OlBrienz 'lHouse BilA 349. a B1ll for an âct to permit

officers and fql1 time employees of corporations to present

such...represent sqcà corporations in S/all Claias Court.

second neadïng of the 5ill. No Committee âaendments.''

Speaker :adiqan: llàre there any eloor âwendments?l

Clerk O:Brienz l'onel

Speaker Kadiganc HThird Eeading. nouse 3ill 45:. :r. Clerk,

read the gill-f'

Clerk O'Brien: l'Eouse Bill 454. a Bil1 for an Act to auend

Sections of an àct creating tNe chicago Colmunity Schools
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! Study comaission. Second Reading of the Bill. Noi

comnittee zmendaents.'l

Speaker 'adigan: ï'Yor xbat purpose does :r. Cullerkon seek

recognitïon?/

cullertonz tlKr. speaker: I just vanted to kno? if there *as an

àmendnent #1y and if it was distributed./

Speakqr Kadiganz lKr. Bqff, the Clerk informs me that àmen4lent

#1 has not beon Printed and Gistrituted. Thereforee tke

3i1l will remain on the order of Second xea4ing. For vhat

purpose does 8r. Euf'f seek recognition?''

auff: ''I just go+ this âmendzente Hr. Speaker. don't tàink

that the Amendment is gerzane to the Billl ànd I like to

get a reling from the Ckair.ll

Speaker 'adigaa: ''ër. Buffg our rules provide t:at the àwendment

must be priate; and distributed before ve proceed to a

consideration of t:e àmendment. So, as soon as the clerk

*as tiae to print and distribute that âzendment: we vill

return ko you for vbatever purpose. Thank you. nouse Bill

532, :r. datijevtch. do you vish to call your Bill? T:e

Gentlemen indicates he does not *is: to call his :i1l.

Bouse Bill 533. :r. datilevicb. 1he Gentlemen indicates he

does not vish to call his Bill. :r. Clerke on House Bill

584.

has

:as the àaend lenk been distributed? The âmendaent

%ot yet been iisttibqted, the Bill shall remain on tbe

Qrder of Second Eeading. Is :r. Capparelli in the chamber?

:r. Capparelli. On page 5.' of tàe Calendare on tbe Order

of House Bills Third Reading: Short ne:ate Calendar. nouse

Bill 8. :r. FriedricNy do you vish to call yout 5il1? 8r.

Friedrich, on Third Reading House :ill 8. do you gish to

call your aill? Kr. Clerk, read the BiI1.*

Clerk O'Brienz Dnouse Bill #8, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sections of the Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading of

the Bi11.''
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; speaker dadigan: ''Kr. Friedrich-''
I

1 friedricà: H'r. speaker and :embers of the nouse, the genesis of
i

this 3il1 was a license fee for remittance agent over in

E Nadison County, vho called it to my attention that

reaittance agents are reguired not only to furnisb a bond

vith the secrêtary of Statew but to furnish a financial

stateaent. As near as I can deterœine: it's the only

license fee in the State of Illinois vbere :0th isi

! required. I introdaced the 3i11 without talking to the
i
'

1 secretary of state about it: but after I hade they told ae
l tsat thia voul; save conslderable aoney in thelr operation
j .
I because they didn't dgpend on the financial statements in

l the first place. And t:e second place. th,ey xere required
to file tbem and keep them in order and so on. This does

not eli/inate tbe necessity for a bond on wàich tàe

secretarx of State depends. I would sa# to Jou that if a

person default, the bond is t:e first thing they look toFr
l no+ the financial statement becaqse in all possibility tbe
1 financial statement is deteriorated anyway. âs far as I

knowy the Bill is not controversial. I havm no personal

l interest in it. because I only knov this one zeoittance
j

agent. But it is a simplification of governœent. and Il
I thls: 1+ should pass-''
l speaxer sadiqan, wvsls siiz îs on tse oruer oé t:e short nebate

calendar. qr. Friedrlcs àas risen as a pcoponent of the

aill. noes anyone ssaad ln oppositlon to t:e Billa :or

wbat purpose Qoes Hr. Cullerton seek recognition?l1
i cullertonz ''Thank you. lr. speaker. sr. speaker, t:e secretary
! .f state's office is requlred to .fimd ssat an agent iso

f inanctally soand. and i:ë there is no f ilancial stateœent

j filed as would occur if this Bill passed, them I don't see
I h

ow the Secretary of State can lake that deterzination.l
#or that reason. I would perhaps ask tâe Sponsor if he can

! :5I
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I respond to those points.''
i
1 ker Kadigan: ldr

. eriedrich.''spea

Friedrich: ''I donêt knov vhat your qxperiences been qettiag
I

bondsy bqt I can assure you you kave to coke up xità a
!
E financial Statement to get the bond in the first place. No;
E
i bonding company gill issue yoq a bond unless Ehey are

convinced that the financial statement is aGeguate. And I

can assure you they'd be... scrutinize it more tkan thq

Secretary of Statee becaase they're the one tkat's going to

have to pick ap the ta: if khey default.*

Speaker Eadigan: ''There being no further discussion. The

gqestion is, 'Shall this Bill passo' à11 those in favor
7
@ signify by voting 'aye', alI those opposed by voting êno'.
l
1 11 voted ?ho vish? Have a11 voted who wish? T:e! SZVP *

Clerk shall take the recorë. 0n this question there are!

l 101 'ayes'. 6 'nos', one pezson votlng 'present.. This
3i1l having received a Constikutional 'ajorlty is hereby

declared passed. :r. Kceike in tbe C:air-''

'cpikel ''souse Bill 137. Representative Terzlch. Representative

Terziche do you vant to call yoqr Bill? *ut of the record.

Eoûse Bill 329. Eepresentative Saktertbuaite. Do you valt

to call yoqr Bi1l7 Read khe Bill: :r. Clerk.*

Clerk Oêarienz nnouse 3i11 379. a 3il1 for an Act to amend

sections of +he Aevenue àct. Third aeading of +he Bill.N

Spqaker 'cpike: H/epresentative Sattertbkaite.'l

Satkerthvaitez IlHr. Speakery aBd xembêrs of t:e Housey khis Bill

vill Rake the provision tkat xhen an assessment for a piece

of residentïal property has been ckangeG, but the mortgage

coxpany bolds funds in qscrow to pay thm real estake tax

foz that piece of property. In t*at case. t*e financial

institution would bave to mail to the owner of the bouse

that càange of assessment or tax bill. It vill simpl;

allov t:e alternate ovaer of the property to be auare of

46
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the change of assesszent in tize to get into +:e process to

appeal if thak assessœent is not appropriately aade. or in

terns of their tax to be able to file for tàeir hoaestead

tion if they should not haFe done tàat previously. Iexemp e

j knov of no opposition to the 3111 by àaendaent in the
Comlittee. All of the financial institqtions felt that

I
t:is vas something that tàey could easily take care of.

znd I ask for your supyort.l

Speaker icpikel ''Does anyone stand in opposition? There beiag no

opposition, the question ise #S:a11 nouse Bill 329 pass?:

Al1 Ehose in favor signify by voting 'aye'. tàose opposedi
!

vote 'nol. nave all voted vbo vish? Have a11 voted w:o

vis:? The Clerk will take tàe record. On this Bill tEere

are 109 'ayes'y no 'naysê and none voting 'present'. nousel
Bill 329 having received Ehe conskitutional :ajority is

àereby declared passed. gouse Eill 451. aepresentative

Piel, do you wish to call tàe Bill? Aead t:e Bill Hr.
$ .clsrk.

i clerk O:Brienz ''House Bill R51. a Bill for an àct in relation to

consuzer loans. Third leadimg of the Bill.''

Speaker ncpikez lGentleuen froa cooke nepresentative Piel.l

Pielz HThank you, :r. speakêr, tadies and Gentle/en of the aouse.

House Bill :51. basically consolidakes the tvo lendiag laws

of the consumer finance conpanies are licensed to operate

under in the State of Illinois. &he Bill repeals t:e

Consumer Finance àct and corporates its uniqae features

into tàe Consuaer toany Installaent toan âct. Each âck is

supervise; by the Consuner Credit Division of the

Department of Financial Institutions. And lenders are

required to obtain two specific license under tàe present

lag, a?; they operate ûnder tgo separate an4 sometimes

conflicting regulations for basically tàe sa/e type of

operation. Three years ago our meetinqs vere held letveen
I
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1
l the Departaent of Financial Institqtïons and 1he different

lending agencies in t:e state ào try and consolidate tkeseh

tvo àcts. And House Bill 451 is the result of those

meetings. And I vould ansger any questions and ask for a

favorable Poll Eall on House aill 451.11

Speaker xcpike: f'Does anyone stand in opposition? The Gentlemen

froo Cooke aepresentative Boxpan./

Bovzanz ''Nr. Speakery I understand ve*re on sàort Debatee and

that the rules permit reasonable questions. I would àave

to question the sponsor. T:e.u he indicated that the Bill

repeals tàe Consuler Finance Act and provides that person

license; there under shall be llcensed under the Consuœer

Installment toan Act. Arq there ot:er provisions of tàe

Consuler Fiuancq àcte wàïch are repealed gàich do not

reappear ih the Consumer Installment toan àct'/

Speaker Kcpikez 'IRepresentative Piel./

Pielz lBasically, what is a majority of the tvo loans are
r

duplicated and khey got to operate under boàh Acts at tàe

! Pzesent tiwe. âs far as anything t:at is strong in one

area: wêak in the other area, nov I mean v:at hage they

t done? They've been corporated to make one strong Biii.

This is froœ the Department of Financial Institutions.
r
l This is a product of t:e gepartaent of 'iaancialr
1
g Institutionse and the Pinance Companies, and a saall group
I

of banks in the State of Illlnois to coae up âith a strong

law that they can vork under-/

Bovman: 'I9elle dr. Speakere I do rise i': opposition of tbis

legislati oh. I think he just persuaded ae-/

Speaker Kcpikez ''Proceed.l'

Bovzan: ''Thank you very much. ïou knog this Household Einance

Corporation comes in bere. and the rinance Corporations

come in and saye '@e're going to repeal t:e Consumer

Finance àct.â :nd ge ba; no gualanteqs tàat the stuff that

r
48
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l
' is being repealed ls also added back in somewhere else by
1
i this Bill. I think ve bettet look Fery carefully at thls

Bill. ànG I am vexy concerned tbat ge Kay be having tbei

gool pulled over our eyes. I reaemker standing on tbe

l floor of this nouse and listehinq to the deàate over the
!

nachine gan Bill Iast year. ând... and we got very gloving;

'

I
reassqrances that tke 3i1l was okay. and t:ere vas nor
probleus vitb it. it xas a technical change aud 1av an4

behold: we really got caught pretty badly an; a bad mistaàe

on that one. ànG I tkink beïore we repeal k:e Consumer

Finance àct at the request of 1àe finance colpanies, we

ought to take a real goo; look at this. and I urge

everybody to votg .no', until the; knov exactly what's in

that Bill.If

Speaker Ncpikez lRepresentative Grei/an. we ate on Short Debake.

for vhat purpose do you rise?/

Grekmanl ''I would ask that à:9 appropriate nuœber join 2e to take

this off of sbort Debate and put it on zegular Debate. And

i then I kould like leave to address the Bï1l.I'
l S 

peaker Hcpike: lThe appromriate numker bave joined

zeprësentative Greiuan. the Bill is removed from short

Debate. Representative Greioan on t:e Bill.*

Greimanz ''Thank you. I vonder if the Gentlemen goqld yield for a

i question or two-l

j Speaker dcpike: I'Indicates àe îill.*
i

h Greiaan: f'nepresentative Piel. presently uoder tàe laww ve have
l
i tended to separate personal property from real propertye
I

and so that ve have not rung in people#s hozes and

. homestead inko personal property lawa. Isa't kNat
l

correct?w

Piel: ''I1m sorry àlany uould you repeat tbe last part of that?

I caught Ehe first question.N

Greipan: ''ke have separated smcuri'y for real estate loans and

I
:9I

k
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personal property loans, so that if you are installment

buying under consumer loanv you don't ... you'd àave to pu+

your hoae and the homestead up agaïnst that consumer loan.

Isnet that right?f'

Piel: llhat would be as hard as secqrity: there vould only be a

âpril 6, 1983

loans over 3.000 nog-'l

Greiman: ''Ao 5oe under the present lavw no loana on real estate

are allowed. Isn't that rigbt?l

Piqlz ''As far as...unier whicà lct are you talking a:out nog?ll

Greàman: Heell. I am looking at page 16e of the original Act. and

I see no real estate security. T:at#s what it says. Isn't

that Eig:t, Ehat licensees can't take real estate as

security?'l

Piel : ''lrlle. H

Greiman: t'Soe that now yoq've change; that khoughe haven't you?

ïou#ve no* siid that any loan over 53.000. we can tie up

the hozestead. A1 I right? Yoq#ve extended the a/ount of

security that a lender can grab on ko. Isn't that rigàt?

Regardless of the fact that the property itself 2ay be well

worth. we hope itls gell worth. tbe amount of t:e loans:

since the seller is selling on a loan basis and :as

adeqaate secqrity. Bopefqllye il bels been an kones'

dealer. He's had a4eguake security in the personal

property. Isn't that right'e

Piel: ''Okaye what this basically voul; cover vould be a hope

improvement ioany ghere they vould take a second lien on

i t . '1

Greioan: 'IThat's not v:at this says: it doesn't liKit to home

improvement loans, does it? It says, you iamediately allov

loans to be taken on homes. Iou've :ot to pat up the o1d

ho/estead for the consuœer loan. right?t'

Pielz 'Ixoe A1. youere completely blogiag it out of proportion.

It's a situation vhere if 1. let's say I go in and a lender
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says he would like some type of security. ànd I said
1
i 'fine, 1:11 give you a seconG on my hoae if you need it for
i.

$3:000 or solething like this#-/

. Greiaanz ''Mell, but ve understand that hou chuazy you kaow. #ou

can talk about with the lender. But a 1ot of us can't talk

that cha/my with our lender. â lot of us are stuck with

just going ia and right now ve protect borrovers from

having to pQt up tàe home. And now ve#re going to just

aake a little change. ke are going to sax #sureee o1d

banker sayse 'Fut the ara around, youeve just put qp t:e

homestead, àiddo.. That's wâat it does. that's vhat Eàis

Bill does. right? âtong other thingse right?''

Piel: If@ell. yau know, you vere sayinq that I was zore chqaay

vith thea. 1: I had t:e money you hady I wouldn't have to

take out loana nou.''

Greikan: lohe velle don't 1et this *an fool you. I bave a lipp.

But lsn't that tàe case, in fact... âlso, isn't that the

! case tàat qnder the Bïll consgners àave to pay an
i
I additiona l charge for an NSF càecàs. altâougà tàey might

i bave had to pay a cAarge anyhowe a penalky?/
(

'

I
I mieiz ''I,u sorry. àl, I missed &+. Go auead. vould you repeat
l iv pzeasea I.a sorry- ''
j

Greizan: ''Well do ve change... Re change t:e disclosure lavel
l don't ve, in Illinois under this? @e elininate t:e

disclosure unde r Illinois lav: don't ve?N

j Pielz ''Im what specific area are yoq talkiag about'n ,
1 srelsanz nxelle I don.t xno..-..
I Pielz Hïou vere talking about moa sufficient funo càecks, and no*

a1l of a sudden you started talking about disclosure law.

l xou,re talklnq about two different tàings. /
Greizan: NNoe 1... Yoq didn't want fo give œe an answer. so I

change and went to another Bi11.N

Piel: *0:, okay-n
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j Greiman: nkelle okay, 1et me just go on and t:en address the
l Bill.w.for a fev uoments.l
l Speaker icpik

e: l'Representative GreiMaa oa t:e Bill.%l
j Greinan: pT:ank you, sir. I think thïs 3ill is a very
l signlflcant chanqe, I think it adds a let of baggage to
i b

orrovers. tàink tkak if you are concerned with1
j consuaers and concern... and ve a lso àave a concern by t:e
1 vay wlth lenders. I nean. I.m not so calloused, I.m not sol

consqmer orientede tàat I don't kelieve we have to protectl
l tbe consuaecs as xell as pmople v:o loan. But I think this
r Bill lakes sole very significant changes

. ând to see tkis

Bill whi p out of the Committee and not kave great deal of

studyy to whip and then be kere on sùort Debate disturbs ze
1
l a great deal. Tàere's 5% penaltles on unpaid balances that

appear that geren't there before. There's a question of
i

reinbursenent of aaoent of càarges. vhere the lender has

not done the appropriate thing. Tkere is security on real

estate. Tàerees a nupber of tàings. that Just make me not

ready to câange t:e la* in a very significant substantial

way for eonsumers in Illinois. àad I think we sbould be

very careful, and if ever 'here vas a time vhen ve àave to

be very Eender. I Kean tender: to people *ho arm borroving

monel in this critical economic crisisv this is t:e aowent.

It ain't the tize for us to say, 'let's help tàose lenders.

let's give the borrogers a little haBd an4 a little

consideration'. I#n going to vote 'no: on this, cause I'm

just not convinced that there is anything in there tàat

helps anybody wbo's borroving money on skort loane short

term. lnd tkat's why I'1 voting 'no#.'l

dcplke: lGentleœen froz darion. aepresentativeSpeaker

Frietlriclt.l

Friedricà: ''N r. Speaker, and HeKbers of the Hoqse. For some

flfteen or tventy years. was involved in E:e finance
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I company. I :ad a snall loau license anig I also àad a
i

license to make t:e larger loana. Basicallye what tàis!
I '
l does. at that tine. I had ko have tvo licenses and this
I
I requires. that I àave to àave just one. It does not chanqe

the condition for the secqrity that you :ave to have. And

it vill aa ke it much sizplier for the Department oe

Financial Iastitutions to do tàe audits and compliance

audits. Pranklyy I tbink its been bloun out of proportion

because the same regulation that'e there...was khere

before, it jqst take one license: you make t*o different

types of loans.'l

Speaker Ncpikez lGentleaen from Cooke zepresentative Bullock./

B ullock: 'Ilhank youy KI. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Eouse. às Vice Chairman of the Finance Comnittee: I#d like

for you to knaw that this 5i1l came tefore tbe Financial

Institutions Comoittee. Tàe Sponsor presente; the

legislatione it gas deliberated qpon. The Bill did have a

fair hearing. There xas testinony on bebalï of the

legislation. 1he Department of financial Institutions

appeared. T:e Bille prior to reaching the floor foc

Amendmeate dealt vith a structqral change in the Consuaer

j rinance âcte anG also the Consu/er Installnent Ioan àct.
l And the nepartment of Financial lnstitutions did not

opposed the Bill, but aerely ofïere; sqggeskions for

improveaents. ànd an âmendaeat was adopted vbicà in effect

j did that. A previous speaker said the Bill :as raised
I
I issues that are extraneous to nouse Bill 451. House Bill '
(

' 

.
. %51 does not place in jeopaldy one's properày. it does inl

j fact. lakes aome structural cbangese adjust sone fee
schedulesy because of tbe consolidation. Hoqse Bill %51 is

j a consolidation Bi1l. I stand in support of tNe Bill. It
l is not an anti-consumer :illy and I voel; ufge an 'ayeê

VO'P *, ''

l
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. clalre Representativespeaker scpikezr
I
I elinno''

#linnz fldr. Speakgr, I'd like to close on the Bill rather than

speaking now. There is more to speak oo itoal
g 1 -
/ Speaker Kcpiàe: NFine. The Gentlelen from gekitt. Depreaentative

Vinson.l

Viason: I'fes: Mr. Speakere and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Hoqse.

I don't purp/rt to have any special expertise regarding

this Bill. ànd I don't purport to having read k*e Bill.

I'K in t:e process of doing tàat nog. I az just sowe what

alarKed: to Near ; r. Greimane the 'ember of the Denocrat

Leadership, rise and castigate a Cowwàtteey shared by a

Democrat...a Cozmiktee. ne saids the 9ill vhipped out of

the Co/mittee. I canêt believe dr. ilinn and that

Committee woul; have vhippe; any 5ill out. I#2 sure that

they carefully reviewed that 3ill. znd I really kind of

tbink Ehat 8r. Greinan ought to lake apoloqies to tàe

nemocrat Chairman of the Committee and bis :emàers.''

speaker icpikez lzepresentative Greiman-'l

Greiman: I'Kr. Vinsone I hive stood on tbe floor of tkis House for

9 years, hopefullye for the caase of people vho buy holes

an4 have loanse for people vho pay oqtraqeous interest. I

apologi ze to no man for that, and this 9i11 should be

d/feated because it adds additional bardens and i/posikions

on borrovers at a time v:en they should not have tàose

impositions. I apologize to no one for tkat feeling./

Speaker :cpikez *'he Gentlemen from Rinnebagoe ampresentative

Giorgi./

Giorgi: I'Kr. Speakere I#d liàe to ask the Sponsor a questiona/

Speaker dcpikez lladicates he will yield.l

Giotgi: 'l#iel. thïs must be a 3il1 by reguest, is it nok by

the...RI'

Piel: llAs I atated earlier. don't knog if you heard my opening
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i
! .rezarks. Ik was a siàoation vbere after 3 yeazs vït: tbeI
: finance coapany induskry certain swall banks in Illinois
I

1 and the Department of Financial Institutions. this vas theI t

'

Bill tàey came up uikh.''
1
i iorgi: ncan you tell qs nog wllak the going rate. interest rateeG

! is in t:e Marketplace ïor tâese type loansol

Piel: IlNo Q can't.''

'Giorgi: I'Rhy can't youal'

Pielz f'Because it does not. :as notàinq to do with t:e rates.l

Giocgi: Nnog is that?n

Pielz l'It has nothing to do litb t:e rates. Do you want to knov

what the priae rate is? 2he priae rate is 10:. but 1 don't
' have the slightest idea..o''

Giorgi: lDo you tàink that consqmer loan interest is 10:? I bet

it's closer to 22.%

i piel: I'I said, I said pri/e rate. Pri/e rate see. It's a

i difference...l'
I
1
! Giorgiz ''9hye ?by do you-.-ghy do you not vant the consumer to
!

pay bis interest in aGvance? Qbat's the problem vith

tba't?''l
j Piel: HI beg your pardon-''

Giorgàz œI tbinkw I note the analysis says Nere tàat. 'provides

txat the interest on a loan not exceedin: 10.000 exclusive

càarges Qay nok be received in advance'. 9hy do you resent

receiving interest in advance?f'

Piel: t'It prokects tàe consumer. If you listen to your seatmate

beîind youe he voulG be... a miaute ago he vanted to

pcotect tbe consu/er. This protects the consumer.l'

Giorgiz l'Tell me how it protects them./

Pielz llt#s saying they can't collect in advance.p

Giorgi: ''kày would a consuler tender the interest in advaace?

Because he wants to be protected against hisselfz (sic -

himself) Hr. Speakere jast to the Bill for a couple of
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speaker scpike: 'ldr. Giorgi on tàe 3111.*

1 Giorgi: ''zr. speaker, about 3 years ago this noaae took... and
r took t*e interest off. the interest limits off. took tâe

l usuary rate off. Took the lnterest rate off all loans.
Every loans can carry its ovn rate and interest. Besides

thatfs the start of tàe recession. ke also penalize people

5% for a late paymeut, vhic: would iadicate anyone tlat àas

trouble payïng his consamer notes. would also ke penalize

j 5% for not being able to pay it to :he tuae of almost 60% a
I yeac. vou read in t:e Irl:uae aboat a uont: ago, wsere car

dealers in the Chicago land area were ckarging 50% interest
d
p on car loans. There's no limit to vhat I vould say today
l! on tàis Floor that these type of loans are running 20 to
;

' 25:, and I dare appeal ko refute tkat statement. Youere

payiag nov at Illinois for your sears Installwent Loan!
because ve took the limit off 205. ïou#re paying 2Q% to

Visa. You:re paying 21% to âœoco standard Credit Cardse

because

against it. But herels a case vheree evidenklye there's

took t*e#o% llstlar y rate liaits off. I voted

sole flau in the lax...gbere tke spall Consumer Act hasn't

covered a11 tàose bases, and that's why this sneak place

coaing Nece. I sûggest t*e iembers of tbe Delocratic Party

vote against tbis Bi11.'1

'cpikel lThe

Eepresentative flinn.ld

speaker Geatlezen fron St. Clair to close,

elinn: ''kell. Kr. speaker, Ehece :as bqen a big aGo about nothiLg

here. In facte I'd like to remind tàe previous speaker.

that he don't ever tell ne how to vote. ând I doubt if he

tells vmry many other people àow to vote and gets by with

it. Nowy this did ha ve a fair hearing. Re spent nearly an

hoor on it. there vas one objection to t:e Sill and that

vas to permit the sale of iasurance to all kinds of
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l insurance. The insurance people objected to it. The
: Sponsor of the Bill agreed to take it out. ke took it oat.

j ëe did have a fair hearing. So far as the loans are beàng'

j pernitted on ceal estate property. t:e cboice nov is Eo

take a copplête nev loan. Guess hog much you save tbanj .
I with a nev interest rate today. So, actually those persons

*ho vish to take a nev additional second mortgage loan are

better off khan they would be if tkey gere to refinance tbe1
property altogether. It does do gkat nepresentative

Friedrich says. It cuts dogn to one license as opposed to

tgo for the lenders. I sqspect the higgest thing vrong

vith this Bi1l is one of t:e Sponsors, t:e bac: sponsor, ay

oun name. I knov that certain people juap up and opposed

anytile my name is on something, and I9m tickled to death

because I like to be famoas. I ask you to vote for this

Bil1.%

Speaker :cpike: N'he quqstion is: #Sba1l Bouse 3ill R51 pass?:
I .
i A11 those in favor indicate by voting 'aye'y tàose opposedI
!
j vote eno'. Eave all voted who visho Eave all voted *ho

wish? The Clerk w11l take t:e record. on tkis Bill there

I are 75 'ayes'. 23 'noa#e 9 votiag 'present'. House Bill
i
! 451 having received the Constitutional sajority ls àereby
!
E declared passed. 0n page 7, qnder Consideratïon Postponed,

i there is Roase 3ill 57e iepresentative Olsoa. do you want

to call yoqr Bil1? Depresentatige Olson.''

Olson: nThank youv :r. speaker. I ask leave to aove 57 back to

l seconde to put in an additlonal âmenlbent an4 vithdrak

Azeudzent #2 wbich was filed yesterday. The ânend/ent :asl
been distributed.''

Speaker 'cpike: 'Iiàe Gentlemen asks leave to return House Bill 57

to the Qrder of SeconG EeaGihg. Boes ke have leave'

Hearing no objecEion, leave is granted. Tàe Bill is on

second Eeadiog.n

!
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Clerk O'Brien: ''àmendment #2e olson,l

Speaker icpikez lRepresentative Olson. on àmendlent #2.41

olsoa: lsr. speaker. I vis: to vithdrag Azendment 42 and go vith

àmendment #3g vhicà :as been Gistributed.''

Speaker Hcpike: l'âaendaent #2 is vithdrawn. Furkher llendlents./

Clerk Oe:rienz 'IFloor âwendwent #3y Olson./

s peaker Ecpike; 'laepresentative Olson.''

Olson: Ilihank youe ;r. Speaker. âaendment #3 vità reqard to

nouse Bill 57y whicb gas pqt on poslponed kwo veeks ago.

puts in place a backdoor referendu? relative to t:e

enact/ent of a levy for t:e providing o; emergency

ambulance service for rural fire protection districts. I

vould œove adoption of the àaendment, voald be pleased to

ansuer any queskions-t'

Speaker Kcpike: ''Is there any discussions? Gentlemen fro? Cooke

Aepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullerton: 'Igill t:e sponsor yield?

speaker :cpike: nlndicates be vill yield.t'

Cullertonz ''Represontative Olson, could you siœply explain to us

the difference between àaendnent #2 and lmendment #3711

Olson: lYes. Amendaent #2 providmd for a shotler period of time

for the electorate to reject the entertainment of the

Motion. Soe what we have Kere is: ge provid/d for a 30 day

period of time after the aêsolution is passed for tbe

people to Qove to reject the imposition of tbe levy.''

cullertonz ''ând ho* about the nuuber of petitioas./

olson: fllêK sorry I didn't hear you-n

c ullerton: HBov about the nqïber of petitioners. Did you change

that numbere foo?''

Olsoa: fllêm no* sure. It's the same.''

Cqllertonz 'IWell, it's the same as the...as t:e orlginal Bill you

meany or but it is differenk fro* âœendment #2?*

Olsonz ''Sazee same as tNe original-'t
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Cullerton: uoka ye finee I àave no further guestions-l'

l olson: 'fThank you very much.''
! speaker dcpikel NAny further discqssionz The question isy 'Sàa1l

i Aoendnent :2 be adopted?' âll those in favor indicate
!
i by... IIm sorry lnendmen: #3 be adopted. àl1 tàose in

I favor indicate by saying 'aye'e opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayese
k
! - have ity the Amendment ls a4opted. Third neading. It4s on
!
, Third Reading, Consideration Postponed. âgreed
I
i Resolukions-n
i

Clerk O'Brienz lnouse Resolution 132. Xonan. 1%3e Eonan. 1%4e

s Dipriaa. 146, T opinka - Melson and 'ccracken. 147,

Pullen. 148, Olconnell - et al. 150. Dipriza - et al.

151. friedrich - DipriRa. 152. days. 153. xeff-'l

Speaker :cpike: lnepresentative Giorqi on âgreed Eesolutions.''

Giorgi: nnr. speaker. did he read 146 or 1q5? no yoq have 1%5

and 146?%

Speaker Kcpikel fdr. Clerk.l

Clerk O'Brienz ''Yes. 145 and 146.%

Giorgi: Dokay. 132: by Aonany honors Victor :eumann; 143. by

nonan kells about a person that vorks vith mental retarded

adults and cbildren; 144. by Dipri/ae says Len Bertolini is

named tàe 3askekball Player of the year; 145. by

%inchester. notes a retiremeat: 146: by Topinka, konors

Dovnmrs Grove 100t: year anniversary; 147: by Pullen,

wishes tàat John Vikek vould recover and cowe kack to vork;

14:e by O'Connell. calls for the plight of xlâs: 150. by

Diprima, notes t:e State Convention; 151. by Diprima,

honors an ânerican tegionnaire; 1%7 by. .Kayse bonors young

Nr. Neff. Representative Neff.s aon. and 153. by 'effe

talks about the Head Pootkall coach at cartàage College.

d I Gon't knov if you've called Eouse Joint 2q. Did youan

call House Joint 24:/

clerk G'Brienz HThat's a Deat: îesolution.''
' 
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Giorgi: *1 aove for the adopEion of tbese âgreed Xesolukions.n

Speaker Ncpike: nThe Lady froa cook. nepresentativm Pullen.ll

Pullen ''Hr. speaker: since nouse Eesolution 1q7 pertains to one

of our dembers, could I ask pleasee that tbe Clerk read

1 itz'l
jr
! ''
! Speaker Ncpiàe: ''ir. Clerk read it. Eead the A/endKent. Read

' the Rësolution.''

r, Clerà O'Brienz Onouse Resalution 1:7
, vhereaae k*e honorable Johng.

i :. 7itek is a beloved 'ezber of this House; and ukereas.i

r Repceseatattve 'itek Nas serve; 7 fq11 teras, frol 196: top.
1' 

, 1966. and from 1975 to 1982: and whereas. Pepresentativeh.

. Vitek stood proudly in our Kidst on January 12: taking àis

oath of office for his eighth term; and vhereas. we kavm

since tNen misseG his deiication anG friendsbip. his gise

counsel; an4 whereas. bis absence has been qxcuse; by

4 reason of illness; and wherease tàe serious nature oe Nis
illness has cone to our attentione and ve have learned tbat

bis long absence bas been necessitated by quadruple bypass

I heart sucgery and other serious sorgery; and wàereasy

Bepresentative Vitek is nov convaleseing at home after 32

days of hospitalization in Evanston; now. thereforee be it

resolved, by t:e Bouse of âepresentatives of the 83E4

General Assembly of the state of Illinoise that ge do .

exprqss to Eepresentative John Vitek oqr profound concmrn

for his health, oqr besk xishes for a speedy recoverye and

oqr sincere 4esire tbat :e vill soon return to our Didstg

fully vigorous and ready to receive our warm welcome-l

spqaker scpiàez HTbe Gentlemen :as aoved for passage . of tbe

zgreed nesolutions. zll those in favor indicate by saying

'aye', opposed 'ao. The 'ayesê have itg and the âgreed

Resolqtions are adopted. The Chair is ptepared to adjoqrn.

àre there any announcements? Eeprqsentative Xash-f'

xash: f'Kr. Spgakere and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bouse. just
I
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another reminder tàat the Committee on Elections vi1l not

l be neeting this afternoon. Ihank you.ll

1 Speaker Ncpikez ''zepresentative Christensen.l'
i

Christensen: l'Xes. :r. Speaker: just to notify the people on the

j Comuittee on Aging vill neet imâediately in roo/ 118./
' Speaker Kcpikez I'Representative Xolf-t'I

( Christensen: 'fExcused me. Excused me. Excused mev room 11:.
i 114. H '

Speaker dcpike: lThat's room 114e Cosaittee on Aging.

nepresentative Holf.l'

@olf: lThank youe Kr. Speaker. eor purposes of an announcezent.

j #1. tbe Personnel anG Pensions Coaaittee gill meek at %
o'clock, in roon c-1. llso. uikh leave of the hoqsey &

would request that the appropriate posting rules be

j suspended in order tàat the follaling Bills can be heard in
'

j

'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''d

Coaaittee today. tâat's nouse Bills 377. 379. 380, q09 and
k

429. I've talke; to the Minoriky Spokes/an on this

I requesto''
I

Speaker Kcpike: *Tâe Gentlemen has asked leave to waive the

posting reqlireleutsy so that the Bills ihGicated can be
!

heard today. Is there a lea ve? leave is granted. Biils

vill be posted and tkat bas to be in writing to the Clerk,
!

Xepresentative %olf. iepresentative Vïnson.nl
: .

Vinson: l':r. Speaker. I had intended to make this reqqest at the

! time that Eouse Besolution 1%7 was considerede vàich we
I
I
i just did. I neglected to make a request at that time, but
1
! I would ask leave that it be approved at tEis point. Eouse

1 aesolution 1q7 ïs a Resolution in regard to aepreseatative
r Vitekg extending our welcome on his return and àoping it

1 vill be shortly. and I would ask that al1 Kembers of the
1 uouse be added as cosponsors of t:e nesolutioa. ''
I
j Speaker Hcpike: lThe Gêntlemen kas asked leage that all Heabers
l be put as cosponsors of âgreed Resolution 1R7. There being
1
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I no objections, tNe Keabers gill be added. Representatàve
!

Joànson.o

Johnsonz *1 just vant to alert the Kelbers of tàe noase. tbat

they 2ay not àave page service tomorrov. Tonig:t the Eouse

Basketball team is going to attezpt to extead its

andefeated winning streak against t:e :oqse Pagese and if

we lose there may be serious repercussions for the rest of

tùe week. So, I just vaat to alert everyàody to that, aad

also to invite the? .to the gamee vàicà at t:e Departœent of

Agriculture at, building 29y at 6 o'clock. Xext veek we

play the Senateal

Speaker scpikez p:epresentative #an Duyne.''

#an Duyne: 'IYes. I would jus: like to Eell the 'embers of tàe

Energy and environment Coamittee that nepresentative

Christensea tells me Ee vill only take aboqt a half Eour to

forty-five Rinutes. So. we might be able to get staràed a

little early today. So. if tkey will meet in 114, at 3:30.

ve may be able to get starte; a little early. T:at*s for

Energy and Environment-ll

Speakir Kcpikez ''zepresëntative Farley-/

#arleyz HTàank youv dr. Speaker. The House laàor and Commerce

Coamittee vill zeet in roou 118. aoom 118.:'

Speaker 'cpike; f'Qepresentative steczo.l'

Steczo: 'lThank youe :D. Speaker. Just a reminder to the 'embers

of the Counties and 'oxnsàips Comlittee that our room

assignzent has been changed to 5-1 in *he stratton

Building.''

Speaker Hcpikgz lRepresentative Saltszan.u

SalEszan: t'Yes, :r. Speaker. ïhe Subcoaaittee on Pensions àas

been changed froœ room 8-1 to D...to 1221. @il1 Keet

izmediately folloving adjournment.''

Speaker Kcpikez fnepresentative Cqllerkon on the adlournzent./

C ullertonz $#:r. Speaker. alloving the Cler: 10 minutes for
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Perfunctory session, I move that we adjoura until làursdayy
I

lpril 7, of t:e hour of 12 noonwl i

Speaker Kcpike: ''The Gentlelen has koved allowihg tEe Clqrk 10

minukes Perfunctory, and we stand adjourned qntil tbe hour

of 12 noon toaorrov. âll t:ose in favor indicate by saying

'aye': those opposed #no#. and the Eouse stands adjourheG-œ

Clerk O'Brieaz Hcoœmittee Beports. Representative Terzicàe

Chairman of the Conmittee on Executive, to which the

folloviRg Bills uere referreGy action taken àpril 6. 1983.

reported tàe saze back vith E:e folloving recomzendakions:

'Do pass' Roqse Bill :59. :do pass as amended' House Bill

697. :Go pass Short Debate Calendar' :oqse 3il1s 5û4 anë

506. 'do pass as a/ended Short Deâate: nouse Nill 522.

:do not pass' Rouse Bill 608. aeplesentative Pierceg

Chairman of the Coamittee on :evenue, to which the I1
following Bills vere referredg action taken April 6. 1983.

reporked t:e sane back vitb the folloking recommendations: i

';o pass as amenâed' House Bills 300. 517 anë 530. Interim
(

'

stuiy Calendare House 3i1l 354. Introiuctlon an; First 1

Reading. nousq Bill 1062, Hasterte a Bill for an Act to

aaend Sections of an Acà ko authorize counties boarda and

county and tognshïp organizations to organize certain

territory situated thereia as a town, and to provide for

annexatîon of tecritory ko and the disconnecàion of

territory froa the said town. first :eading of t:e Bill.

House Bill 1063: Piercev a Bill for an àct to amead the

Bank Hol; ing Cozpany Act. First Eeading of the Bill.

Hoese Bill 106:, Youngee a 3i1l for an âct Raking an

approptiation to the nepartment of Urban Developaent.
D !

First Reading of tàe Bi11. House Bill 1065. Van Dayne. a

Bill for an àct ko amend the Iliinois Barber law. First '

Aeading of the Bill. nouse 3ill 1066, Steczo -

Birkinbine. a Bill for an àct to amend the Fark District
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 code. First Reading of t:e Bill. :ouse Bill 1067. Steczo:

! a 3ill for an âct to amen; the Revenue Act. First Reading
!

of tàe Bi1l. House Bi11 1068. Steczo. a Bill for an àct to;

awead t*e Parà District code. ràrst Aeading of the yill.

 nouse Bill 1069. sleczo. a Bill for an àct to amend :àe

 School Code. First Reading of the Bill. douse Bill 1070.

Pederzen, Belnarëe t:at is, a Bill for an ;ct to aaend tàe
!

! Rorkers: Campensation âct. First zeading of the 9ill.

 Hoqse Bill 1071. Doyle - Brunsvold. a 3111 for an Act to

amend t*e Illiaois duaicipal Code. flrst :eading of t:e

gill. nouse Bill 1072. Doyle: a Bill for an àct to alend

: tàe 'unicipal code. eirst Readïng of the Bill. Eouse Bill ,

1073, ïoucell - Davisg a Bill for an âct to aœend sections

 of an âct to revise the 1aw in relation to private

 ewploynent agencles. eirst Readinq of the Bi11. gouse

 Bilk 1Q7R. Xoaretl - Davis, a Bill for ah àct to alend tàel
C Private Employment âgency àct. Pirst Reading of the B&ll.I

j nouse Bill 1075. :eav a gill for an âct lo alend tbe
Vehicle CoGe. First EeaGàng of the Bi11. House Bil1 1076.

NatijeFiche a 3111 for ah àct to aœead Sections of an âct

to aqthorize scNool boards and velfare cehtexs to sponsoz

conmunity school lunch prograœs. Pïtst :eading of t:e

:i11. Boqse Bill 1077. Cqrran - et aly a Bill âor an âct

to amend tbe Downstate Firemen#s zrticle of t*e Illilois

Pension Code. First aeading of the Bill. Hoose Bi11 1078.

o'Connell: a Bill fo= an Act to amen; t%e School Code.

First Reading of the Bill. :ouse 5il1 1079. Oêcoclell. a

Bill for aM âct to amend the Phacaacy Practice Act. First

Aeading of tîe aill. House Bill 108:. O'Connelle a Bil1

for an âct to amend the Illinois Purchasing âtt. First

aeaiing of the BiI1. Boase :ill 1:81. Olcoanelle a Bill

for an âct to ammnd t*e JuGges' Betirement Syskem zrticle

of tàe Pension Code. First Eeading of t:e Bill. Eouse
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Bill 1:82, Cullerton - Johnson. a Bill for an zct to amend

the Civil Practïcg Lav and the coGe of civil Proceduce.

First Readin: of the Bill. nouse Bill 1083. dcpike -

Bowman, a Bill for an zct to amend the Civil âdainlstrative

1 Code. Eirst Reading of khe Bill. House 9i1l 1084. Nelsonv'

j a Bill for an Act to amend the school code. First neading

of the Bill. House Bill 1085, scGann * Christensen - Val

Duyne - Keane and Giglio: a Bill for an àck to create tbe

Illinois Impoundment Control àct. First geading af k:e

Bill. Rouse Bk11 1086: Pierce. a Bill for an âct to amend

the Food. Drug and Cosmetic àct. First Seading of tàe

Bill. House Bill 1087. Pangle. a 3ill for an âct to amend

the Sehool Code. Firsk :eading of the gill. nouse 9il1

1088. Pangle, a Bill for an âct to amend tàe state

j Eaployees Gloup Insurance âct. First ieading of tàe Bill.
Roqse Bill 1089. Ricksg a Bill for an âct to a/end the

r Illinois Vehicle Code. first Reading of tàe Bill. qouse
Bill 1090, Piercee a Bill for an Act to defiae self-service

storage facilities. eirst :eading of the Bill. Eouse Dill
!

l 10914 Neff. Hold 1091. House 'ill 1092. Braun. a Bill forl

l aa ,ct vo aaend ,ue scsooz coue. rzrs, aeadtas o, .he!
I! Bill. House :il1 1093. Braun, a 9ill EoE an àct relating

to security deposits for cental property. Pirst .Eeading of

tbe Bill. Rouse Bill 1û9%y Brauny a Bill for an Act to

aâend Sections of t:e Code of civil Procedœre. First

Eeading of tbe Bi11. House 9ill 1091. :ernard Pederseng a

3i11 for an Act to enlarge the corporate limits

Qekropolitan sanitary district of t:e greater Câicago.

first Headin: oï fhe BiIl. louse Bïll 1095. Braune a 9il1

for an Act to amend Sections of tàe Election Code. First

Reading of the Bil1. House Bill 1096. :raunw a Bill for an

àct to aaend sections of the Clection Code. first Reading

of t:e Bill. House Bill 1097. Braun. a Bi12 for an âct
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concerning tùe determination of Geatà. rirst Reading of

tàe 3i11. House 3i1l 1098. Brauh. a Bill for an àct to
i
j amend the Electioq Code and tbe Illinois Vehicle Code.

1 First aeading o; the 5ill. House 5ill 1099. Braun. a Bill

! for an àct to provide fuel cost relief grants for senior

citizens an4 disabled persons. Airat Eeading of the Bill.

nouse Bill 1100e Giglio - o'Connell. a B11l for an zct ko

amend Sectioas of the Illinois Insurance Code. Firsk

I neadlng of t:e Bill. House ail1 1101. tevin, a Bi11 for an
I Act to amend Sections of tbe Illinois l4ministrative

Procedure lct. First Aeading of the Bill. nouse Bill

1102. Ievin, a Bill for an âct to amend Sections o: an Ac*

to establish a hilitary Kaval code fo2 tNm State of

Illinois. First Reading of t:e Bill. nouse Bil1 1103.

Levin: a Bill for an âct to amend the numan Aights Act.

eirst Reaiing of the Bill. nouse 3ill 110qe tmvin. a Bill

for an Act to asend the Public Aid Code. First Eeading of

the 3i1l. House Bill 1105. teviny a 3ïll foI an âct kol
p aaend tàe school code. eàrst Reading of the Bill. gouse

Bi1l 1106. Rhem. a Bill foI an Act to amend tàe Public âid

I Code. First Eeading of kbe Bill. House Bili 1107.

Deuchler. a Bill for an âct to azen; sectioas of k:e Civil
I

j àdpinistrative Code. Pirst Neading of the Bill.
Introduction and First Readihq of constitukional

l; iamndxents. House Joint Eesolution Constitutional

j âzendmenk #14: Ralph Dunn. Resolved by t:e House of
Ii Representatives of tàe 83rd General zssembly of the state

of Illinois, the Seaate concurring hereïny that there shall

be submitted ko tbe electors of khe state for adoption or

rejection at t:e qeneral election next occurring only six

months after the adoption of tNis :esolutione proposition

ào alend Gection 1 of Article I of tbe Constitntion to read

as follows: ârticle X. Education. section 1. Goal - Free

I
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schools. à fundamental goal of tbe People of +he state isI
i

thq edqcational development of a11 persons to the limits of

tbeir capaclties. Tàe state sàall provide for an efticient

systez of higù guality public educational instltutions and

services. CGucatioh in pûblic schools throuqh secondary

level skall be free. Tberê may be suc: other free

education as the General Asseœbly provides by law. 1be

Sàate shall finance at least 3/5 of khe cost of t:e syste?

of public education. sc:edule. Thls âmenGœent shall take
I

effect upon its adoption by the electors of tàis State.

rirst neading of the Constitutional Amendzent. ânyone have!
i
p any furtàer introductions? xo fart:er businesse Eàe Hoase

now stands adjourned.'l

I
j'
j

I
l

l

!
l

;

I

!

l
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